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Firemen Consider

U. S. Flag at All
As a means of creating re-

newed interest and respect for
U. S. Flag, the local fire

department is considering a
project which provides for dis-
playing the national emblem In
front of each businessestablish-
ment on appropriate dates dur-
ing the year.

Firemen would furnish bright
new flags of suitable size, com-plo- te

with staff, and would see

Talented Trio

PresentsLions

Club Program
--Membersof the HaskellLions

Cl'qb thrilled to the melody of
three local, well-blende- d voices
Tuesday noon wh.cn the trio
composed of Mesdames Ray
Sriiith, Clinton Kimbrough, and

A. Middleton, sang several
numbers, including "Cirivbirin,''
"Aujtumn Leaves." "Tammy,"
"When Day Is Done," "Were
Vou There," "Da Lord," "Dcwn
by the Riverside" and "Twi-
light "Time." Mrs. Al C. Wil-
liams, accompaniedthe trio at
the piano.

Wallace Cox Jr., presided at
Tuesday'ssession in the absence
of the president, C. O. Holt.

Royce Adkins, chairman of
Gcodfellows, reported that 83
baskets, along with more than
$1,000.00 in clothing, and arcund
S500.00 in new and used toys
were distributed by Gcodfel-
lows, Christmas Eve.

Speaking in behalf of all
Goodfellows, Adkins expressed
thanks to everyeno who haj a
part in making this the finest
Christmasever for the less fort-
unate families of the commun--

vji- -

"'CcxannOunced there would
be a directors' meeting Tues-
day, Jan. 10, at 7 a. m.

Guests recognized at Tues-
day's meeting were Dave Rid-del- l,

of Seymour, and J. W.
Trammell.

Five Directors
To Be Namedfor
Haskell C. of C.

Members of the Chamber of
Commerce will ballot by mail
in electing five new directors
of the organization who will be
installed at the annualC. of C.
banquet and serve for three
years.

A list of 10 nomineesfor di-

rector will be submitted to the
membership, and they will be
askedto select from five mem.
bers;-,o-f the board of directors.
'C of C. directors whose terms

sxpire this year are: Dr. T. W.
Williams, Wilda Medford, Mrs.
Artie May iBurkett, Mrs. Byron
Frazler, Charles Swinson.

k
IN DALLAS MONDAY

,Mr. and Mrs. Viars Felker
iridsons, (Michael and Walter
Wars', and Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell
Poaton were in Dallas Monday
irjd attendedthe Arkansas-Duk- e

football game 'in the Cotton
Bowl.
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Steers

Plan to Fly

Local Stores
tliat the flags were displayed
and taken down on a schedule
of dates to be worked out. As
tentatively planned.therewould
be at least eight occasions dur-
ing the year when the flags
would be displayed.

A nominal sum will be charg
ed for the flag service. The fire
department will be responsible
for providing and displaying the
colors, with no further work or
expensefor the businessmen.

A postcard poll will be made
of Haskell businessmen during
the next few days to determine
whether or not they would be
interested in the project. Fire-
men will appreciate it if every-stor- e

owner contacted in the
poll will expresstheir opinion on
the reply post icard sent them.

RotariansStudy

Promotion of

Club Interest
A "buzz" session to develop

ideasfor improving interest and
participation of members high-
lighted the noon meeting and
luncheon of the Rotary Club

'Thursday, in their last meeting
of the year.

Bill Ratliff, chairman of Ro
tary Information, gave a br.ef
and interesting talk on the role
of members in serving their
community better.

Club PresidentTom Roberson
reminded directors of their reg-
ular meetingon Thursdaymorn-
ing, Jan. 5, and announced two
prospectivememberswho were
coming into the club soon.

Bob Herren led the club sing-
song, with Mrs. Ruth Withers
as accompanist. He also ex-

pressed the club's appreciation
to David HiCt,, student guest
during December; forhls in-

terest.
Program Chairman Robt. R.

King, past district president,or-
ganized the members into four
discussiongroupsfor the "buzz'
sessionand gave each, group a
hypothetical club problem deal-
ing with interest and attend-
ance. x

A number of interesting and
practical solutions were sug
gestedby the groupsas a result
of the session.

A visitor at the meeting and
luncheon was Fareed Hassen
from the Rotary Club of Stam-
ford.

S

SchoolsResume
TuesdayAfter
Long Holiday

Classwork in Haskell school
was resumedTuesdaymorning,
Jan. 3, ending the Christmas-Ne- w

Year holiday season.
The schools dismissedat, the

close of the day's schedule,on
Dec. 22, to give pupilaJand
teachersan 11-da-y respitefom
their work and studies.

Next scheduled holiday for
the school system comes Fri-

day, March 10, the occasionbe-

ing a district meeting of teach-

ers in Vernon, Texas.
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Tom Holland, 63,

Dies Sundayof

Heart Attack
W. T. (Tom) Holland, well

known Haskell resident and an
tlve in Haskell businesscircles
for the past CO years, died at
his homo in this city at 1:00
p. m. Sunday after a heart at-
tack.

Although he had suffered
with a heart ailment for several
years, Mr. Holland apparently
was in normal health,, and only
Saturdayhad retired after more
than four years service as office
deputy In the sheriff's depart,
ment.

Funeral for Mr. Holland was
held at the First Baptist Church
Tuesday at 3:00 p. m.

Officiating for the rites were
the Rev. Hubert Sego, Baptist
minister of this city, and the
Rev. M. D. Rexrode, pastor
of the First Baptist Church.

Burial was In Willow Ceme-
tery under the direction of
Holden Funeral Heme.

As a tribute of respect to the
former deputy sheriff, all of-

fices in the courthouse were
closed the entire afternoonTues-
day.

Mr. Holland was born March
20, 1897 at Dublin, Texas. He
was married Jan. 4, 1920, to
Miss Arvelle Brown of Llngle-vllle- ,

Texas.
He came to Haskell County

in 1915 from Eastland County.
After returning from service in
World War I he was employ
ed by Gholson Grocery in this
city for 27 years. He lator
worked as a bookkeeper for
several Haskell business con
cerns, including the John Deere
Implement Company.

In 1955 he was appointed as
office deputy by Sheriff Bill
Pennington and had continued
in that capacity until the end
ot Sheriff Pennington'sadminis-
tration last Saturday.

Mr. Holland had been a dea-
con for the First Baptist Church
for 35 years.

Survivors are his wife, of
Haskell; two sons, J. W. Hoi
land of Moab, Utah, and Thom-
as Holland of Dallas; one
daughter, Mrs. Don Nanny of
Haskell; six grandchildren; twe
brothers, Dudley Holland oi
Galveston and Marion Holland
of Olton; and one sister, Mrs:
R. R. Ferrell of Houston.

DuncanNamed
To New Post In

West lexasV' s

Ralph E. Duncan, member of
the West Texas Chamber of
Commercestaff since 1951, has
been named manager of the
Member Relations Department
of WTCC by executive vice
president Fred H. Husbands.
This position has beenvacant
for Uie past 12 montlis.

Duncan, with 25 years of ex-

perienceJLn chamber work, has
been Manager or the commun-
ity ServicesDepartment of the
West TexasChambersince join-
ing its staff in September,1951.

His work, primarily devoted
to the problems of local cham-
bers, has resulted in an excel-
lent relationship with local
chamber managers and their
business leadership for the
West TexasChamber.

During this period, Husbands
pointed out much of Duncan's
time has also been spent in the
regional chamber's member
relationswork with considerable
success.

While no appointmentwill be
made for a successorto Dun-
can in the Chamber'sCommun-
ity Services Department for
several months, Husbandsstat-
ed that the major activities of
the department will be carried
en until a successor can bo
chosen.

Increased emphasison work
of the Member Relations

involved in handling
"Report to Members" meetings
in more than 116 West Texas
cities affiliated with the WTCC
require the services of at least
ono staff man on a full time
basis and Duncan was the log-ic-

ichcice, said Husbands.

Stalea nf Kniiinna
Bondsin County
ExceedsGoal

Savings Bonds sales in Hask-
ell County were $28,492 during
November. Purchases for the
first 11 months of 1960 totaled
$291,513 or 108.O per cent of the
I960 goal which had been set
at $270,000, Chairman J. M.
Crawford of the County Savings
Bonds Committee said today.

Sales of E and H I960 Bonds
In Texas amountedto $139,283,-00-3.

This represents 84.2 per
cent of the Texas I960 goal of
$165.5 million.

HASKELL SINGERS
TO MEET SUNDAY

The Haskell County Singing
Convention will meet at the
Central Baptist Church, at 2;30
p. m., Sunday, January8.

Everyone'la 'Invited to attend
and .takepart.

County Gains 8

Oil Discovery

Wells in '60"
Eight oil and gas discoverv

wells were completed in Hask
ell County during 1960, compar-
ed to four discovery wells the
previous year.

In Uie West Central Texas
area, 147 oil and gas discoveries
were completed, according to
the Railroad Commission.

Discovery wells in Haskell
County included the following:

O'Brien North (Strawn)
Bander & Couch. No. l O. M.
Walsworth Section 246, Block
45, H&TC Survey, one half mile
east of O'Brien pumped 101.90
barrels of 40.2 gravity oil daily
'through perforations at 4,906 to
4,914 feet (Strawn Sand).

Jud, South (4,970 Strawn)
HaydenFarmerNc. 1 A. Hutch,
ens, Lot 2, A. Slaydon Survey,
A-5- 10 miles northwest of
Rule, pumped 52 barrels of 40
gravity oil, plus eight per cent
water, daily through an open
hole at 4,973 to 4,987 feet.
(Strawn Sand).

Rochester, Northwest (5,150
Sand) Dugger& Herring, et al,
No. 2 L'ssie Alvis, Section 9,
Block 14, H&TC Survey, 312
miles northwest of Rochester,
239.98 barrels of 40 gravity oil
daily through 16-0- inch choke
and perforations at 5,154 to 9

feet. Gas-o-il ratio 380.1
(Lower Strawn Sand),

Herrin, North (Strawn Zone
B South) J. D. Ford No. 1--

R. W. Herren, P. H. Anderson
Survey), four miles northwest
of Haskell, pumped 106.77 bar-rel- s

of 37.1 gravity oil, plus one
per cent water, daily through
perforations at 4,832 to 4,842
feet- - (Strawn Sand)

Rule, South (Sojourner Sand)
Fletcher Oil & Gas Drilling

Corp. No. 1 Jim D. Norman,
Section 76, Block 1, H&TC Sur-
vey, 2i miles south of Rule,
78 barrels of 41 gravity oil daily
through 30-6-4 inch choke and
perforationsat 5,511 to 5,522 feet
after fracture. Gas-oi- l ratio 360-1- .

(Strawn Sand)
Weinert, West (Jud) Tom B.

Medders No. 1 Ira Grinstead,
Section 40, Red River CSL Sur-
vey 75, li4 miles east of Roch-
ester, pumped 229.96 barrels of
38 gravity oil, plus 40 per cent
water, daily, through perfora-
tions at 4,849 to 4,853 feet (Jud
Sand)

Herrin, North (Strawn Zone
B) FletcherOil & Gas Drill-
ing Corp. No. 4-- C F. D. Brown,
J. Conner Survey 73, six miles
northwest of Haskell, pumped
140.62 .barrels of 41 gravity oil,
plus 16.2 per cent water, dally
through an open hole at 4,815
to 4,818 feet. (Strawn Sand)

Herrin (Upper Burson Sand)
Fletcher Oil & Gas Drilling

Corp. No. 1 O. E Oates, Lot
14, Coryell CSL Survey 72, five
miles northwest of Haskell
pumped114 barrelsof 40 grav-
ity oil daily through perfora
tlons at 4,862 to 4,868 feet after
fracture. (Upper Burson Sand)

E. J. Boedeker

Dies at Home

Near Sagerton
Emil Boedeker, 85, well-know- n

farmer and landowner
in the Sagerton community,
died at 7:30 a. m. Sunday of a
heartattacksufferedat his farm
home.

Funeral for Mr. Boedekerwas
held at St. Ann Catholic Church
in Stamford at 10 a, m. Tues-
day, with FatherJamesMeuree
officiating.

Burial was in Highland Cem-
etery under direction of Kin-
ney Funeral Home. Grandsons
of Mr. Boedekerwere pallbear-
ers.

Mr. Boedekerwas born Aug.
28. 1875 in FayetteCounty. He
married Olga Schroeder at
Burleson Nov. 25, 1903. They
moved their family to Haskell
County in 1906 from Cameron
County and Mr. Boedeker be-

came cne of the leading farm-
ers In the Sagertotnsection. He
was a member of St. Ann Cath
olic Church.

Survivors Include his wife;
five sons, N. W., Edgar, and
Willie of Stamford, Melvln of
Lake Jackson and Elmer of
Sagerton; two daughters, Mrs.
Alice Newton of Stamford and
Mrs. Lena Spitzer of Luhbock;
15 grandchildren and three
great-grandchildre-

W. E. Brady Will
Show Paintings
In Abilene

W. E. (Doc) Brady of this
city has been Invited to ex-

hibit a collection of his oil
and water color paintings and
pencil drawings at a special
showing in Abilene In April.

Invitation was extended the
Haskell man by the Creative
Art Club of Abilene. The ex-hib- it

is to be shown in .the
Public Library in that city.

Work o the HaakeU'man has
attracted-- attention and praise
of artiste ta AWlene and sev.
era! otter.'cltiea.- -

BidsTo BeReceivedJan.17
On RepairingGymnasium
Weinert Station
Loses Tires to
Burglars

Burglars hit the Mobil Service
Station in Weinert sometime
Tuesday night, taking a num
ber of automobile tires anu a
quantity of oil from the station,
which is operated by Eddie
Swanner.

Sheriff Garth Garrett and
Deputy Pete Mercer investigat-
ed the theft. They said entrance
into the station had beengained
by breaking open the front door.

Amount of loot taken had not
been determined early Wednes-
day morning pending a check
cf station invoices, the offic-
ers said.

Description of. the stolen mer-
chandise has been furnished
area officers, Sheriff Garrett
said.

New Grand Jury
RecessesAfter
Brief Session

Grand Jury for the January
term of 39th District Court re-

cessed at noon Tuesday, after
hearing several witnesses and
passing cases under investiga-
tion until a later date.

The Grand Jury was sworn
in Tuesdaymorning by District
Judge Ben Charlie Chapman.
The body will serve until be
ginning of Uie April term of
d.stiict court.

Gecree Yancey was elected
doer bailiff, with Ewell Lusk
and T. C Cobb as riding bail-
iffs.

Members of the Grand Jury
are: Raymond Liles, foreman;
Gene Overton, secretary; Mor-

ris Neal, C. H. Josselet, Alton
Hester, Bob Turner, Sam Scott,
Jchn Kimbrough, Eddie Sand-
ers, ' JohlGrindstaff, --Reece
Clark and John Paul Pcrrin.

Last Rites Held

HereFriday for

Ruth L. Welsh
Final rites for Ruth Lucille

Welsh, member of a prominent
IZaskell family who was fatal-
ly burnci Dec. 28 in an apart-
ment fire In Tulsa, Okla., were
held at the First Baptist Church
in this city Friday, Dec. 30 at
2 o'clock.

Officiatine; was the Rev. M.
D. Rexrode, pastor, and the
Rev. OscarBruce, pastor of the
First Methodist Church.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Miss Welsh had beenliving
in Tulsa for some time, and had
been working as a hospital
nurse in that city. She was fa-
tally burned when fire swept
through her apartment early
in the morning of Dec. 28.

She Is survived by her mo-
ther, Mrs. W. E. Welsh of Hask-
ell; two sisters, Mrs. Frank C.
Scott of Haskell and Mrs. Ralph
E. Duncanof Abilene; and two
brothers, Dr. Hugh C. Welsh cf
Houston and BArton Welsh of
Texas City.

Pallbearers were Hallle and
Jack Chapman, Arlos Weaver,
Stanley Furrh, Myron Blard
and Royce Adkins.

2.70 InchesRain
ReceivedHere

In December
Rain and snow which fell on

eight daysduring Decemberac-
counted for total moisture for
the month of 2.70 inches, ac-

cording to records of Sam Her-
ren, local observer for the gov-
ernment.

December rainfall was more
than doublo normal precipita
tion for the month, which is 1.18

"h over a period of more than
00 'nrs.

LL-Vr- o received in Decem-
ber boosted total precipitation
for I960 to 25.89 inches, an ex
cessof 2.34 inchesover the an-
nual, average of 23.55 inches.

Most rain on any cne day last
month was .76 inch op Dec. 10,
when freezing drizzle and two
inches of snow was received.

Temperature during the
month ranged from a low of 20
degreeson Dec. 21, to 70 degrees
on cnynsunasuay, uec. 20.

WSIT PARENTS
Robbie Nell Mull ins, a stu-

dent m West Texas State in
Canyon spent the holiday in
the home of her parent, Mr.
and Mrs. George Mullina.

Paymentof Poll
Tax Laming at
End of Year

Poll tax paymentsat the end
of i960 were 434 less than the
total at the end of 1959, and
also fell behind the 1958 year-en-d

total, the tax assessor-corector-'s

office reported.
A total of 1,071 poll tax re-

ceipts had been issued Satur-
day morning, while on the same
date in 1959 the total Issued
was 1,505, a decine in the year-en-d

figure of 434.
On Dec. 31, 1958, poll tax

payments totaled 1,115, or 44
more than had been paid at
the end of I960. 2

A decline in poll tax pay-
ments is always noted in "off"
years when no regular elections
are scheduled, this accounts for
the fewer poll tax payments to
date. The total issued for 1960,
an election year, was 3,268,
while In the previousyear 1959,
an "off" year politically, only
1,925 poll tax receipts were is-

sued.
Deadline for payment of the

current poll tax is Jan. 31,
1961.

.

Rand Students
To Attend AIL

Region Tryouts
On Saturday,January7, seven

Plaskell High School Band Stu-
dentswill be in Abilene for All-Regi-

Band tryouts. They will
be among some 400 students
from Region II. Out of these
400, a select 90-pie- All Region
Band will be chosen.

J. D. Stocks, Senior, will be
trying out on a Baritone Horn.
He was a member of the 1960
All-Regi- on Band. Others tryoig
out for the firstin(VVMl be:
Dollie Norton, lrurrii; Jean
King, and Martin Rueffer, Cor-
net;

1
JamesUnderwood, trom-

bone; and Robert Coburn and
Pat Carter, Bass.

The students will begin tiy-ou- ts

at 9 :00 A. M. Saturday. On
Saturday afternoon, selections
will be announced.

Director Frank Porter is one
of the nine guest conductors,
chosen from about 50 in the re-
gion, who will rehearse the
group Saturday afternoon. Tne
evening concert will be at 7:30
p. m. at Radford Memorial Au-
ditorium, McMuriy College,
Abilene.

Haskell Jaycees
Tacky Party Held
TuesdayNight

Haskell Jaycees started the
New Year by staging a "Tacky
Party" for members and their
wives, Tuesday night, January
3, in the Community Room of
the Haskell National Bank.

The meeting was called to
order by Maynard-'Llk-e Crazy'
(Abe Turner Jr.), who acted as
Master of Ceremonies.

Turner Introduced guests,
Rogersand Janice Durham, fol-
lowed by tho Invocation by
Rogers Din-ham-, pastor of the
First Christian Church, who
was also guest speaker for the
evening.

Each person present was in-

troduced by the name they
"signed-ln"-, by Miss America
1960 plus 1 (Virgil Cobb).

Sheriff Garth Garrett and his
Deputy, Pete Mercer, served as
judges. Winners of the coveted
"most tacky'' prize were May--
nard-Bes-t Girl (Ruby Turner),
and Miss Minnerva (Joe War-
ren).

Jaycees expressedthanks to
everyone for the very success-
ful Christmas Tree Sale. Tho
entire vote cf the club goes to
Smith-Tollv-er Chevrolet Com-
pany for the use of their build-in- g

during tho tree sale.

Layman'sDay Set
At Pinkerton
Baptist Church

Layman's Day will be observ-
ed Sunday,Jan.8, at the Pink-
erton Baptist Church, and lay- -

man viHIl VinVA full hn.vtrn of
both services, the Rev. Roy
Davidson, pastor, has announc-

ed. "We have a fine group of
laymenandareproud of them,"
the pastor said.

Lewis Myner will lead the
slnglng.and Carl Norman will
play at both services.

Speakingat the Sundaymorn-in- g

service will beamesJones,
Tom Paul Barnett and Delma
Williams.

Speakers Sunday night Will
,be Odell,Helw,H-,;Bb- l L, and
Haskell Stone. " T

Tk Dublic la inwtted all
ervicM. ' aJ'"" -

Plans and specifications for
1 epairlng the fire - damaged
junior high school gymnasium
and portions of the adjoining
school building were received
Wednesday by the School Board,
Supt. Robt R King said.

The Abilene firm of Tittle &
Luther was employed as archi-
tects shortly after the disastrous
fire on the night of last October
20 had heavily damaged the
gymnasium which constituted
an east wing of the junior high
building.

The school board will call for
sealed bids from contractors,
based on the plans and spec-
ifications for completely repair-
ing the gymnasiumand repaint-
ing all hallwoys and about one-ha-lf

of the classrooms in the
junior high building where
smoke damagewas extensive.

Bids will be received until
p. m Tuesday, Jan. 17, at

which time board members
hope to award a contract cover-
ing the project. Completion by
May 1, 1961, will be called for
in the contract.

Supt. King and members of
the school board are confident
that the repairing and repaint-
ing can be carried on without
interrupting the normal school
schedule. For instance, they
said painting of halls and class
roofs could be scheduled on
weekends.

Entire cost of rebuilding and
repairing the gymnasiumis cov-
ered by insurance,school board
members said

Major items involved will in-

clude a new loof and floor for
the gym, with about one-hal- f

of the roof decking being re-
placed with new moterial, and
replacing of some of the steel
bridging for the roof.

New Officials

Begin TermsIn
County Offices

Three new county officials.
County Attorney Bill Ratliff,
Sheriff Garth, Garrett, and Prec.

CommissionerJohn Brock be-ga- n

four-ye- ar terms of office
this week as the only new mem-
bers of the county's "official"
family.

Also beginning new terms
were officials Dist-
rict Attorney Royce Adkins, Tax
Assessor Collector Elizabeth
Stewart, Prec. 3 Commissioner
Louie Kuenstler, and Constable
Ace Davis of J P. Prec. 1.

J. C. (Carl) Wheatley, State
Representative-elect- , will go to
Austin Monday, and will be
sworn in when the Legislature
convenes Jan. 10. He wjll be
accompaniedby Mrs. Wheatley
and they will live in Austin
while the Legislature is in ses-
sion.

Also beginning work Jan. 1
were two new deputies in the
sheriff's department whose ap-
pointmentswere announcedre-
cently by Sheriff Garth Garrett.
They are Raymond (Pete) Mer-
cer, chief deputy, and Oovell
Adkins, office deputy.

Sheriff Garrett also announc-
ed the of Deputy
Buddy LeFevre at Rochester to
the post he has filled for more
than a year.

County Has 1,183
FarmsAveraging
432.9 AcresEach

The 1959 Census of Agricul-- t
u r e, conducted in Haskell

County last fall, counted 1,183
farms, according to a prelimi-
nary report just Issued by the
Bureauof the Census, U. S. De
partment of Commerce. Total
land In farms was 512,164 acres.
The average size of farm was
432.9 acres. The average value
of farms (land and buildings) in i
the county was $64,129. ..

Of the county's farm, opera--.
tors, 384 owned their farms, 318jt
owned part of the land and rent
ed additional acreage, and 482
were tenant farmers. '

The average age of farm
operators in the county was'49.1.
years. There were 161 farm op.
erators65 or more years ot age.

Of the 1,183 farms in the
county, 1,073 were commercial
farms.

Detailed statistics on crops,
livestock, equipment, etc., are
presentedin the preliminary re--
port, with comparablestatistics
for 1954. Copies of tho county
report may be obtained for 10
each from the Bureau of the
Census, Washington 25, D. C.

SPEND NEW YEAR'S DAY
WITH MOTHER

Mrs. Maggie Larned of this
city had all her children at
hom with her on New Year's
Dav. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Davis aadkgirls. Mr,
and Mrs. Don uanwo, mr. j

Mrs. Wsndil Jarman and son, I

Jerry, and Araold, all .af
PaaadenaTexa. '"","'
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuaryl, 1880

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

H 7 VTsAAectktfzZZ.

.IETTY V. CLAKE, Owner anil Publisher
ALONZO PATE, Editor

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Haskell. Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones
and Knox Counties, 1 Year 2.B0

6 Months Jl.50
Elsewhere, t Year $3.75

6 Montlis $2.28

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character, reputation or standing of any

firm. Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon buing tailed to the attention of the publishers.

Dividends andJelly Beans
Some time ago eighth grade students in a school in New

Biaie were laceu with a bewildering problem. The solutionthey hit upon was an almost brand new approach in the study of
wit- - miiuuuui economic system,according to Tile exchange mag-
azine, official publication of the New York Stock Exchange.

These youngstershad pooled some small change and bought
a share of stock, after reviewing the prospectsof various com-
panies and selecting the one they thought the soundest.Then

weir nrsi cuvicienu-- one dime. That sum is not divisible by
10, so they boughta dime's worth of jelly beansand thus dist-
ributed their profit. Sjjft

More and more school children arc learning the risks and
rewards of shareownershipthese days, the Exchange magazine
adds.This meansthat Johnny can read the stock tables and that
substantialnumbersof ycuthful capitalists are turning to the finan
cial sectionsof newspapersas well as to the sports and comics.
The long-rang- e significance of this growing movement is a big
f r e The adults of tomorrow will tbe betterversed in the whys and
whereforesof the Americansystemthan their forebears and they

11 have a better understandingof what capitalism means and
kO s. A stronger America will be the result.

V

Bad Penny
The proverbial "bad penny" has turned up in a veiy modern

gu se the allegedly "temporary" ccnt-a-gall-on increase in the
asciine tax imposed by the federal government last year.

The point has beenmade by the general sales managerof a
major oil company.At a recent associationmeeting, he held aloft
a e replica of the bad penny, and said: "As long as the
bad pennystays on, the American motorist is being asked to pay
the entire cost of the vast new federal highway program and
r lore besides..."This spokesmanalsoused a dramatic meansof illustrating the
high level that federaland stategas taxeshave reached.He open
ed a suitcasefull of bills represent-n-g 21.600 the total gas taxes
tnat a th station in a typical state has to colled
n a year And the gassationand the oil company,remember,are

only collectors, which proide a free servicefor government all
the gas tax money comes from the customers.

There's an irony in the fact that excessivelyheavy gas taxes,
which now work out to about 50 per cent of the retail value of the
fuel before the tax, may become self-defeati- Motorists, in vast
numbers, are driving less. The sales of compact cars, whose
prime appeal is economy, have ibeen soaring at the expense of
sales of standard models. The result: Less revenue from higher
taxes!

Now it remains to be seen if Congress will, as promised, let
the last "emergency" cent-a-gallo- n gas tax increase expire next
June. That isn' likely to happenunless the protesting voice of
the American motorist Is heard at peak volume.

WE WRITE ALL TYPES OF.

INSURANCE
Automobile, Fire,Extended Coverage,
Casualty,Workman Compensation,
Life, Mortgage Cancellation, Etc

CAHILL & DUNCAN AGENCY

306 North First Street Pho. UN 46

TRICE'S
For Your EverydayNeeds N. 14th & Ave. I

Sun Valley or Golden

0LE0 iM5c
All Brands

BISCUITS 2 cans 15c
Bama

RED PLUM JAM 30c
FRESH FROZEN-- 2 to 4 lbs.

oz.

CATFISH p lb. 69c
Folger's, Maryland Club or Maxwell

COFFEE(Kmit 0 lb. 61c
Underwood's Frozen

BAR-B-0U- E BEEF79c
Red and (Limit 2) 200 Size

KLEENEX 9c
Armour's Tall Cans

MILK 2 for 25c
JELLO 3 boxes 25c
Purex,Clorox or Nuway

BLEACH 1 gt 19c
rices Good for January 6--7

. i

20 Glass

House

Green

, &
Dy A. PATE

There were four in l and a
boy In two pickup tuiek carry-
ing 10 greyhoundsor v If dogs,
when the four coyotes wc.v spot
ted

By all rules tills should have
ended in a thrilling chase and
a lowering of the comity's coy
ote population.

But the opposite happened
and the ensuingexcitement left
two smashedpickups, five occu-
pants badly "shook up", two
crippled dogs and if coyotes
can laugh four lnughlng coy-
otes. Furthermore, if coyotes
arc like humans they've spread
the story among all their coy.
ote friends tby this time.

It happened one day last
week, when Dude Gay and Alf
Turnbow and several friends de-
cided to go wolf hunting.

Loading their dogs in their
pickups they were off, Dude and
his boy in one tiuck, Alf, Vern-
on Lusk and a friend of Alf's
from Killeen in the other pick-
up.

Driving on a road alongside
a pasture and field in the east
part of the county, Dude in the
lead car. saw four coyotes cross
the road a shoit distanceahead.
Speeding up, he had in mind
turning in at a gate a short
distanceaway. In the pickup be-
hind, Alf nnd Vein had also
seen the coyotes and Alf step-
ped on the throttle Intent en
watching the coyotes, he fail-
ed to notice in ime that Dude
had skidded to a stop at the
gate intending to get out and
open it so the two could drive
in and turn their dogs loose af-
ter the coyotes.

Despite his efforts to stop,
Alf's oncoming pickup smash-
ed into Dude's, and bedlam
broke loose as 10 dogs started
yelping and barking all at once.

A quick check-u-p showed that
no one was injured, two of the
logs were slightly crippled,
while the two pickups, although
smashed and badly dented in
spots, would still run as good
as ever.

Then," in spite of their hard
luck, the hunters couldn't help
laughing at themselves when
they recalled the causeof their
mishap and saw the four coy-
otes trotting leisurely along not
more than half a mile away.

t i'i

A. J. Sego, whose farm is
northwest of town, intended to
use his shotgun against ravens
if they started damaging his
crops. To be prepared, ho
bought a box of shotgun shells
on his first trip to town, select-
ing No 4 shot as the most ef-

fective against the marauding
ravens.

That was back in 1930, and
Mr. Sego still has his box of
ammunition. For some reason
or other ravens didn't menace
crops that year, or perhaps
seme better control methodwas
devised, he doesn't recall.

At any rate, he never used
the shells, but kept them; just
in case. Then, when he retired
and moved (to town a number
of yearsago, he ran acrossthem
again.

The shells, still in their orig-
inal box, are as bright and
clean looking as the dav they
were made and still retain a
light wax coating.

Most fantastic angle of all,
however, is the difference in
price of shotgun shells in 1930
and the present.

Mr. Sego recalls that he paid
15 cents for the box of 21 snells
Today's price? A cool $3.15.

Thirty years ago the effects
of the depressionwere gradu-
ally ibeing felt in Haskell Coun-
ty and this section.

Although unrelated to econ-
omic conditions, the court
house was badly in need of re
pairs and enlargement to pro-
vide additional needed office
space. Plans for modernizing
the courthouse had been con-
sidered,but county officials and
the Commissioners Court hesi-
tated to go into debt.

Then, as the depressionwors-
ened, the project was seen as
one that would benefit the
Haskell area by providing em.
ploymertt to large numbers of
workmen for a considerable
length of time and the project
was launched.

As a result, local economy
was aided, and Haskell County
was provided one o the most
modern courthouse structures
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Peopk Places Things
of Ps day in this section.

There was opposition, natur-
ally, Just as thctc had been t'

n to the county's paved
rtad program and oilier pro-
gressive moves.

But in the long run, modern-r.'i-g

the courthouseturned out
to be one cf the smartestthings
that could have been done. Al-
though floor spaceof the build-
ing was doubled, It was all soon
utilized by county and district
offices.

it

Although, the county profited
by the project, the contractors
on the job nln.st "lost their
shirts'' in r.iiiplctinc the build-
ing a: coring to architect's
plans. The u "Parting firm
was conies t f two brothers
from Lu uO, , and to their
credit it i .i be said that they
carried out their contract de-

spite the fact it almost ibank- -

uipt them.
a

The job was a Godsend to lo-

cal laborers, and provided work
for scores of men during the
spring and summer of 1931,
since all the roof and tower had
to be removed from the old
building while foundations had
to be dug and basements ex-

cavated for the new sections
added to the building

Despite the size of the job
and the number of men employ-
ed, none of the workmen were
seriously injured in nccidents
Uiat usually occur on construc-
tion work.

However, one Haskell man
who worked as a carpenter on
the job, still wears two gold
upper teeth as a reminder of
an accident on the project. A

small gasoline engine powered
an elevator used in hoisting
material and sometimes men,
to the upper part of the three
story building.

In the absenceof the man
who ordinarily operated the en-

gine, the carpenter attempted
to start it with a hand crank.
The motor backfired, the crank
flew off and broke two teeth
for the carpenter.

Si ii ft

The small elevator was a
constant source of entertain-
ment for spectators who were
always on hand at the construe
t.on site. Cables which raised
and lowered the elevator were
attached to a drum driven by
the gasoline engine.

Sometimeswith a heavy lqad,
the engine would stall. Then the
operator, while trying to start
the engine with one hand,would
pull back on a brake lever try
ing to brake the elevator and
keep it from smashing to the

S1"1"'"- - .... -- : l,1 nn-- 1

wncn we uhshiu " r
men were on the elevator, nait-,va- y

up .or further, the action
xvas worth seeing. Sometimes
'he operator was able to ease

the descentof the elevator ami
It would hit the ground with
only a slight bump. At other
times it would hit with such
force as t6 almost jar out the
eye teeth of the unfortunate oc-

cupantsaboard.

Every construction job of

any size has its "water boy'
and the courthouseproject was
no exception.

And for the work involved,
this turned out to be the best
paying job on the entire project
for a brief period.

A local bootlegger saw an
opportunity to develop custom-er-s

among the crews cf men
working on the project, and
took the job of water tboy.

Wearing a loose-fitt.n- g mack-ina-

with numerous inside
pockets, "the water boy" could
supply both water or something
stronger on his rounds. All went
well with him for a week or
two. and then he started spend-
ing most of h's time making
sure that the half a dozen or
more rock masons laying the
walls had all they wanted to
drink and it wasn't water al-

together.

VISIT IN CALGARY, CANADA

Pat Henry of this city spent
several days last week In Cal-

gary, Canada, visiting Mr. and
Mrs. RussellHayes and daugh--

ter, Charlsy.
S

About eight of every ten liv-

ing creatures are insects, but
only a fraction of these are
pests.

NOTICE
TAXPAYERS

I will be in Haskell Tuesdayof each,
week during January (10th, 17th,
24th and 31st.) at the

COUNCIL ROOM

CITY HALL

from 9 a, m. to 5 p. m. for the conven-
ience of the water district taxpayers.

PETE BEECHER
Assessor- Collector

North Central Texas Municipal
Water Authority

Haskell County History
30 Yearn Ago .Ian. 1, lit.'U
Between $100,000 and SlfiO.OOO

in seed and feed loans will be
available to Haskell County
farmers under terms of the
Federal drouth relief legisla-
tion, County Agent Joe Williams
estimated this week. A local
committee will be set up to
handle the loans, which should
be available within two weeks,
the county agent said.

District Judge Bruce W. Bry-
ant of this city has been ap-
pointed First Assistant Attor-
ney General ,by JamesV. All-

ied. It Is understoodthat Dist-ric- t

Attorney Clyde Grissom
will be appointedas Judge Bry-
ant's successor.

Bert Smith, local mechanic
employed at Isbell-Burto- n Mo-

tor Company, received serious
.njurics and Bill Shores, Okla-
homa race driver, was slightly
injured when their cars collided
en Fair Park track during the
stock car races held Christmas
Day.

Jack Hudson is visiting Mr
and Mrs. Chas. Grissom in Lub-
bock.

Fixtures in the rear of the
Store were damaged

to the extent of several hund-
red dollars Tuesday night by
fire of undetermined origin.
Firemen quickly extinguished
the blaze.

Harry M. Bettis, formerly
with Bettis Chevrolet Company
here, has been appointed local
agent for Magnolia Petroleum
Company in Haskell.

Only one change occurred in
the official family of Haskell
County at the beginning of the
new year, in contrast to nu-

merous changes in other coun-
ties in this area. All officials
were in Haskell
County last year with exception
of Prec. 4, where O. L. Dai den
succeedsL. C. Philips as Com-
missioner.

More than 100 homes were
entered in the Christmas Home
Decorating contest sponsored
by the Bonehead Club. First
place awaid went to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kuenstlcr,
and second to Mr. and Mrs. C
V. Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Pace
had as guestsin their home dur-
ing the Christmas holidays,
their son and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Pace Jr., of

R0 Years AgoJan. 7, 1011
S. L. Robertson,one of Hask

ell's leading merchants, has
announcedhis retirement from
active business. His large dry
goods and grocery establish-
ment has been snlrl tn h's son.;.
Jno. E., W. E., and R. V. Rob-
ertson, who will opeiate the
business.

E. D. Stein has sold his farm
Tive mile seast of town to J. J.
and Mrs. Zuma Jenkins.

Hale Neathery went to Abi
lene the first of the week to en
ter college.

H. J. Lampton of Wichita
Falls has bought out the Model
Tailoring Company and w.ll
operate the .business in the fu-tur- e.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sherrick
have moved to a ranch at Shep
in Taylor County, that they re

I'niiHv miri'lniHPil Miv Hlinrrlnk
still ' has large Interests in j

Haskell County, and retains ills
interest in the Haskell State
Bank.

W. G. Decker left Saturday
night on a business trip to Bart-lctt- ,

returning Wednesday.
B. C. Duke says the freeze

Sunday night killed his straw-
berries. We had reports that
some thermometersdroppedbe-

low zero during the recent cold
snap.

J. W. Gilliam has sold his in-

terest in the drug business of
Spencer& Gilliam to B. J. Rich-
ardson of Mcran.

J. E. McGulre of Mexico City,
spent last week with his brother
and family, Judge Gordon B.
McGuirc In this city.

John Bridges, who moved to
Corpus Chrlsti about 3 months
ago, was back this week. He
wanted to buy some horses,but
did not find the type of animals
he needed.

E. A. Chambershas purchas-
ed the feed, grain, and coal
businessof Williams and Eng-
lish.

Miss Fannie Baldwin left on
Tuesday night for Fort Worth
where she is attending school.

fiO Years Ago January, 1001

Last week F. L. Davidsonsold
to one of our local butchers an
eight - months old calf which
netted 400 pounds after being
dressed. It sold for 8 eents
per pound and netted 31.

Prof. Hentz says he doesn't
think the farmers in the Mes-quit- e

community need to plant
any cotton this year. All they
need Is to get last year's crop
picked out. Prof. Hentz is anx-

ious for the youngstersto finish
their work in the fields so they
can attend school.

The post office hasbeen mov-

ed to the rear of Capt. Dcdson's
store, and the front is being ar
ranged for occupancyby R. H.
McKee, who will move a stock
of goods into it.

A Mr. Roberts of Parker
County is here and says he Is

considering buying several
hundred acres of land for a
stock farm.

W. L. Cason has sold his herd
of stock cattle, n,bout 250 head,
to W. T. Hudson at $17 a round.

Advertisement: C. C. Riddel
has more and better buggy
whips, a new lot, 10 cents and
up.

T. G Carney has bought the
C. C. Riddel shop and the house
owned by Walter Tandy on the
west side of the square.

J. E. Wilfong had the mis
fortune lastSaturdayof getting
his right leg broken just above
the ankle when he fell from hk
wagon and a wheel ran ovei
him.

T. G. Carney sold yesterday
250 head of steers, averaging
two years old, to Seymour pai-ti- es

at $20.
J. R. Johnson returned Mon-

day from a visit to Smith Coun-
ty. He says that after getting
used to the Haskell prairies that
the East Texas country looks
rough and hard to him.

Rev. D. James and M. 'S.
Pierson of this place and Rev.
I. N. Alvis of Stonewall County
have been appointeda commit

tee to raise $1200 In the tcrrl
tory of the Stonewall Baptist

for Baylor Unlvor-slt-y

and other Baptist schools In
the state.

J 15. Stccnsoninfoims us ho;
imiiiu some money a wcck or
so ago which the owner may
have by properly the
amount,what It was In, and the
vicinity where It could have
been lost.

January, 1012
(Ed. Note: Due to the fact

that 1041 files arc missing,
will bo tnken from the

1012 files instead.)
Klrby Jones, son of Mr. and

Mrs. C. K. Jones of Haskell,
has been promoted to the rank
of Corporal In the Army Air
Corps. He is stationed at Good-fello-

Field, San Angclo.
Relatives here have received

a message from Carl Gibson,
sailor on the U. S. aircraft car-
rier which was at
Pearl Harbor during the Jap-
aneseattack, that he was O.K.
and well.

Mr. and Mrs. Botch Burscn
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clo-vi- s

Norman and Mr. and Mrs.
C G. Burson of Los Angelesj
Calif., returned home this week
nfter spending the holidays in
Haskell.

J. W. Gholson, Frank Reyn-
olds and "Sonny" Reynolds re-

turned Tuesday night from a
deer hunting trip of several
days In Real County. Youngest
member of the party, "Sonny"
Reynolds, killed two deer, an

For the of those

wo serve, we do alterations and

repair work.

It has always been our policy

to put forth every effort to see

that our customersget the serv-

ice they wnnt and to which

they nre entitled. We keep our

plant modem and try to keep

posted on all new fabrics to

make sure your clothes get the

best of care when you ,bring

them to us.

MORE PEOPLE

DECIDE

WHAT

TO BUY

AND

WHERE

TO BUY

Association

describing

Lexington,

convenience

BY

THAN THROUGH ANY OTHER

Cleaning,

Pressing,

Alterations
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Oholflon killed
whllo Frank
".blank."

A total of
ten nn- - neon
County from tfl

to ucc. 13, nc
Trice, special

Mrs. C. A. ij
cnnicgram cd
thnt her son
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Manila, P. I
and well.
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called for nn
cars and ttuc
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J. C. Dav s .Ir
and forms to be

talncd at his iFred Sandor
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with his paicnt
F. T. Sander.
Sandersof Cam
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ents this week

C. T. Field,
Sonny Tuinerl
Field. Wichita
Haskell during:

RECENT VlSlif
W. E. KKADY
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and children of
accompaniedb

Pair of that
Christmas holt
home of Mis
Mr. and Mrs.
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BIARD'S CLEA

115 North E Has

READING THE HASKELL

'ServiceThat Satisfi
MYRON BIARD, Owner

Avenue

IN HASK!

FREE PRI
ADVERTISING MEM

The Haskell FreePr
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Crocker

5RVK TUB

LIMIT

SB

-- J pXM A Mm,

akeMixes
SwissMiss Frozen

PIES
himpkin Mince Pcacn

99
AM
ACON
A ip4t mr

hickens
RESERVES

tumbler Peach,

ticot, Strawberry and Grape

99
Monte

PEACHES
No. 2 Caw

for

for

-- V
" vc. tv tzs.

v

- -

lm B VL. bH

5-o- z. -

for

Z)eJ

59
Kim

TISSUE

AoM

,?
H

5

kbssvSMfwiannS$o
i s

jeM's

AK.M' fl

jw

x?2

SparetimeFrozen

Pot Pie

MAKING...

19

tf7F - CHICKEN - TURKEY

3
FancyCenter

Slices

Pound

TFMson's
Crisprite

1-l- b. Tra-Pa-k

M-Syst- em Quality
Slirlnin

Pound

Fresh
Barbecue

Pound

, i'- -

for

VShave Bomb

98c
value

346. con

!'W'f'"L'

for 59
75
49
55
49

Hunt's

COCKTAIL

Mennen

89
SOF' STROKE

Regular 69
KimbelVs

SHORTENING

"Skt"r?"TWiiT7"
. 1

X

FRUIT

4

49

I

PET MILK

2 ccms 25?
FatCamp

TUNA

19
Z)e Monte

CATSUP
i4 oz. bottle

19
KimbelVs No. 303 Can

BLACK
BERRIES

19
Diamond

CreamStyle Yellow

CORN

2 caR8 23c
KimbelVs

BISCUITS

3 cans

c

25
6 oz. KimbelVs

INSTANT COFFEE

69
YOUR DOLLAR

BUYS MORE
IN AN

M-SYST-
EM

.

STORE!

-"- WTBrTi r. .ffF7"

ALL SPECIALS IN
THIS COLUMN ARE

M-SYSTE-
M EVERYDAY

LOW SPECIAL PRICES
COMPAREandSEE How Much YOU SAVE!

Golden GemFrozenOrange

JUICE
sou

Cf?i

DosjFood c

Flour
ROLLS
CIofox
CrackerBarrel

Hijr

jiwfHj- -

yr"

-- oz. cat

Campbell's
Tomato can

3 19
CoW iUedaJ

5 lbs.

Mead's
Frozen
24 Count

0)' PUREX
y2 Gallon

Crackers
OLEO
TIDE
Cheer
WHIP
Cheer
Coffee
TID
Bleach
Flour
Coffee
Coffee

Z6. ooa;

Golden Pound

Gwm Size

Giant $ize

Miracle
Quart

Reg.
Size

KimbelVs
24b. can

Regular Size

Quarts
Purexor
Clorox

10 lbs.
Gold Medal

Maxwell
House

Folger's
(4c off label)

VWr"fwr BSILi'-m-m
' . r"Si" t"" ' ,V

15
10

39
19
33
15
13
69
69
49
29
98
29
17
89
59
65
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Oneal-Chamberla- in

Nuptial Vows
Head in Goree

Nuptial vows wore exchang-
ed by Mrs Etta L. (Bobbie)
Chamberlain o' Goree anil
Horace Oneal of Haskell, Sun.
day, Jan. 1 at 2:30 p. m. in
tl'c bride's home in Goree.

Officiating for the double
ring ceremony was R. P. Hat-tc- x,

minister of the Church
of Christ, in the presenceof 3
lew close friends of the couple.

Following the ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. Oneal left for a sev-
eral days wedding trip ,to Tex-
as points. They will make
their home in Haskell.

The bride is the daughter of
W L. Moore and the late Mrs

foore of Goree and was rear-
ed there, graduating from Go-
ree High School in 1931. She
has served as Goree postmast-
er for a number of years and
will continue in that capacity
for the time being.

Mr. Oneal is now serving as
County Clerk, an office he has
held for a number of years. A
longtime resident here, he
praduated from Haskell High
School in 1927. He served as
District Clerk before being
elected to his present office.

RETURNS TO SAX DIEGO
NAVY BASE

Calvin Wester, who spent the
Christmas holidays here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Wester, left Saturday to return
to the U. S. Navy base at San
Diego, Calif., where he is cur-
rently stationed.

r yjs

Ww LU'
Jean Duncan and Wm. J. Barnett
Pledge Vows in Church Service

In a double ring ceremony
rend at 3:00 p. m. Tuesday,
Dec. 27 in Uie First Presby-
terian Church, Jean Duncan
became the bride of the Rev.
Mr. Wm. J. Barnett.

Tho Rev. Mr. John Brand,
pastor of ithe Presbyterian
Church in Colorado City, offi
ciated.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Belton Dun-
can The late Mr. and Mrs.
D E. Barnett of Memphis.
Tcnn , were parents of the

' groom.
Organist was Mrs. Roy Wise

man. The bride's father gave
her in marriage.

The bride, a graduate of
Austin College is presently em-
ployed in. ithe Andrews Public
School System. The groom was

, graduated from Southwestern
at Memphis and the Austin
Presbyterian Theological Sem-
inary in Austin. He is pastor
of the Presbyterian Church in
Haskell, Rule and Throckmor-
ton.

Members of the reception
held at the church, were the
Women of the Church, assisted
bv Misses Joan Frazer and
Louisa Herren of Haskell, Molly
Morriss of SanAntonio and Sara
Holderbaum of Fort Worth.

The wedding luncheon was
hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Hester.

Out of town guests were the
Rev and Mrs. John Brand of
Colorado City, Rev. John Bol-

ton cf llarietta, Okla., Mrs.

OUR
INSURANCE
CLAIM
SERVICE

ALWAYS "MEASURES UP!"
Compareour claim servicewith that of any

available to you. Ours always measuresup to

your needs! Service as near as your phone!

Fast! We handle filing of all forms and claim

reports! Give us a call!

InsuranceIs The Best Policy

IMSW.I. (SCOPXCOGGINS
PHONE

UN 01 Off. Home UN
South Side Square

We Handle Real Estate
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Bcrnadinc Kimbrough of Abi-lon- e,

Molly Morriss of San
Antonio, Sara Holderbaum of
Fort Worth, David Duncan of
Austin College, Sherman, and
John Duncan of Tulanc Un vcr-sity- ,

New Orleans, La., Mrs. J.
B. Pumphrey cf Rule and Mr
and Mrs. Jim Bob Dawes of
Throckmorton.

SagertonCouple
CelebrateFiftieth
Wedding-- Date

Mr. and Mrs Osrur Ncinast
celebrated their50th wedding
anniversary Sunday. Jan. 2, at
Uieir home east of Sagertonon
the sameplacewhere they were
married fifty vears ago, Dec.
27, 1910.

Mrs, Ncinast came to West
Texas'with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Scharff in
1901,and Mr. Ncinast came with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Neinast Sr., in 1907. With the
exception of two years, Mr. and
Mrs. Neinast have lived and
worked the same farm since
1910 when they were married
by Rev. Otto Miller, pastor of
the Lutheran Church, Missouri
Snyod.

They have five children, Mrs.
Thomas Hemphill of Newburg,
N. Y., who was unable to be
present for the occasion; Miss
Lillian Neinast and Mrs. Bill
Stanhope of Sagerton,Mrs. Ted
Connally of Stamford,and Auda
Vee Neinast of Hamlin.

Approximately 85 guests reg-
istered Sunday.Mrs. Auda Vee
Neinast, Mrs. Ted Connally,
Mrs. Bill Stanhope, Miss Lillian
Neinast and Mrs. CharlesClark
greeted and served the guests.

Out-of-to- guestswere pres-
ent from: Littlefield, Spring
Lake, Haskell, Stamford, Old
Glory, Hamlin, Albany and

St. Ann Catholic
Women'sGuild
To Meet Jan.9

The St. Ann Catholic Women's
Guild will hold its regular
monthly meeting, January9. at
7:30 P. M. in the Parish Hall
at Stamford. This organization
is open to all women of the St.
Ann parish, which includes
Jones and Haskell counties.

The programs follow the
calendar of the Church.

Mrs. D. J. Carrol will direct the
programs for the January and
February meetings."

FatherJamesA. Meuree,pas-
tor of St. Ann, is moderator"for
the Guild.

DON PENNINGTONS ARE
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr and Mrs. Don Penning-
ton, 3917 South First St., Abi-
lene, are the parents of a
daugther, PamelaAnn, born at
8:55 a. m. Jan. 1 in Hendrick
Memorial Hospital, Abilene.
The little girl weighed seven
pounds, one ounce. Grand-
parents are Mr .and Mrs. Wix
B. Currie of Austin and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Penningtonof Haskell.

VISITS PARENTS
Bobby Sego, student in NT-S- C,

Denton, spent the Christ-ma-s

and New Year holidays
here in the home of his parents,
Mr and Mrs. Pobt. Sego.

seamlessstockings1

vVyi

save up to 1.05 on every box
service sheer freg.SJ.35j $1.15, 3P. $3.30

reinforcedsheer (rog.$).50) $1 .25, 3P,y $3.60

micro-mes-h ireg.$i.so) 1.25,3pri. $3.60

stretchsheer (re0.i.65j 1.35?3pri. $3.90

monday, January9 thru Saturday,January 14

NEELY DRY GOODS
NortheastCorner Square
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Sagerton News
Pvt. and Mrs. Leslie Baltz,

who had been here visiting wll'i
Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Hertcl and
Mr. and Mm. Hcrmnn Raphelt
and other relatives, left ln3t
weekendto return to Ft. Lewis,
Olympia, Washington

Guestsin the Joe Clark home
on New Year's night were: Pvt.
and Mrs. Leslie Bnltz of Fort
Lewis, Washington, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvln Baltz and family,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leon Stegemoel-lc-r

and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Hertel and family, and Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. A. Hertel, all of
Sagertonand Mr. and Mrs, Her-
man Raphelt and Mr. and Mrs.
George Olson and family cf
Stamford.

Mr.and Mrs. Raymond Olson
from Kansasvisited in the Carl
Heitcl home during the past
week. Mrs. Olson is the former
Sue Hertel

Mrs. John Clark has return-
ed home from Midland where
she spent last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Ccbjb and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Baitz
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Stegemoellerand sons, Mr. and
Mis. Joe Clark and family and
Mrs. Annie Tredcmeyer gather-
ed In the Herman Raphelt home
in Stamford Monday evening
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeOlson and
sons of Stamford were nlso
present.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Hertel,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark, F. A.
Stegemoeller,and Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Raphelt attended a
party in the home of Rev. and
Mrs. Pflugg and daughter in
Albany Tuesday evening, Dec.
27.

Dorothy and Lois Knipllng re-

turned to West Columbia Sun-
day where they will resume
their duties teaching in the pub-
lic schools there. Their two
nieces,Carla and Tonya Askew,
accompanied them a3 far as
Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swofford
and Jay of Irving spent the
New Year's weekendwith Mr.
and Mrs. Loll Young.

Mrs. Minnie Koh and son
of Luedersvisited in the August
Angerman home Monday.

Guests in the A. C. Knipllng
home Christmas Day were: Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Schaake and
family of Paint Creek, Mrs. J.
F. Schaake, Erna and Walter
of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Schaake, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Stegemoeller,Pastor, and Mrs.
Schoffel and Timmy, Mrs. Bill
Askew and daughters, Carla
and Tonya, of Waco, Dorothy
and Lois Knipllng of West Col-
umbia

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Neinast
of Spring Lake visited in the
C. E. Stegemoeller home last
weekend. They came to attend
the Golden Wedding annivers-
ary of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Neinast.

Guests in the' Leo Manse
home Sunday were: Mr. and
Mrs.' Franklin Mrazekand fam-
ily of Aspermont,Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Vahlenkamp and family
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Monse and Diane, and Mr. and
Mrs. Norvell 'Lehrmann and
family. . J

Mr. and Mrs.-T- . A. Thorn of
Abilene and Fred. Weldon ' of
San Angelo visited in the.home
of Mr. and Mrs. JohnnyTiechel-ma- n

and children Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee

Scharff and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Scharff of Gunter were
guests in the Oscar Neinast
home last weekend. They came
especially for the 50th wedding
anniversary of the Nelnast's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. LeFevre
and son, Cliff, of Coleman visit-
ed in the Delbert LeFevre heme
Monday. Mr. and Mi's. Cliff
LeFevre were also guests.

Guests in the Delbert Lc- -

WTU PowerPlant
Workers Guests
At ChristmasParty

Among the enjoyable events
of the recent holiday season
was the annual Christmasparty
for employees at the West
Texas Utilities Company's
Paint Creek power plant and
their families.

The party was held in the
Elementary School cafetorium,
with 110 persons in attendance.
SantaClaus was present to en-

tertain the children, after
which the entire gathering en-
joyed a turkey dinner. During
the social period which follow-
ed, gamesof Bing were played.

Special guests at the affair
were Mr. and Mrs. H. C. King
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry With-
ers, of Haskell..

DANCE
to fie music by

Billy Melody

Five

SAT., JAN. 7

V. M. 'TIL

ROUND-U- P HALL

Stamford, Texas
The Rent Floor in Texas

DANCES ON THE FIRST
AND THIRD SATURDAY

SAT., JAN. 21

Dean Beard
Crew Cats

?yi ill n,

Fevio home last week were:
Lloyd Lauglijln cf Cyril, Okla ,

A. L, Peacock and Mark El-la- rd

of Petersburg.They attend-
ed the Cutting Horse shows at
Swcotwatcr Tlnusday and Fri-
day of last week with Delbert

. LeFevre. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Spltzer anu children also at-
tended Uie shows.

Mr. LcFovrc's horse, Old
Buck, came out reserve cham-
pion cutting horse In Uie novice
class In the West Central Texas
Cutting Horse Assn. for 1960.
He placed Snooky Mac, owned
bv Harry McDaniel of Peters
burg third In the Junior Rcgist-eic- d

Cutting and eighth out of
51 horses in the Novice cutting
Thursday.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. E. StegemoM
ler, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Will
Neinast of Littlefield went to
Posev Tuesday for the funcial
of Mrs. Walters, who was the
mother of Mrs. Olga Stegomcel-ler- .

The family lived in this
community several years ago

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Single-

ton of Pasadena,Texas,arc the
nroii'l parents of a daughter,
Mary Kathy, weight six pounds,
four ounces, and born Dec. 22,
at the PasadenaGeneral Hosp-ita- l.

She has a sister, Gail, six
years old. Grandparents are
Mrs. Eula Crow of Haskell and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Singleton of
Stamford. A great grandfather
is J. P. Beckham of Rule.

JOHN IVAN CLIFTONS
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. John Ivan Clif-
ton announce the arrival of
Sheila Darlene. She arrived en
Christmas Eve in Salida, Colo.,
and weighed sevenpounds, four
ounces. Proud Texas grand-
parentsare Mrs. Justin Puesch-e-l

and Mr. and Mrs. John Clif-
ton, all of Haskell.

WEEKEND GUESTS OF
MRS. CLAUDE WARREN

Mrs. Claude Warren had as
weekend guests in her home,
her daughter and family, Mr.

by daughter, Lisa Louise of An.
uicwa, xextts.

vt
.jl. I
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DressyandCasual

DRESSES,
Vi Price

ffimcriTiQllv 1Q QK rt 7Q

Someby famousdesigners
Anh' Fogartyj Pat-Prem- s,

'.Carlyle, Ann Murry.

SUITS
V4 l& V2 Price

Originally 24.95 to 125.00
Spring is Texas suit time,
so have one of these mar-
velous suits ready. They
are wonderful buys in
wool, cotton and silk- -

Va

Sweaters

& y2 Price
Have hey day finding
flat knits, bulky ones,
shaggy mohairs, wool s,
orlons, pullovers, cardi--g

and few

All WeatherCoats
.

Car Coats - LeatherCoats
1--4 & 1--3 Price

Full length coats in rayon
and wool. To wear rain
or shine.

HATS

y2 Price

HERE FROM MIMJlND
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnc Ishcll of

Midland were recent visitors
In the homo cf Ws parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. hi'jell in this
city.

HASKELL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnny Bed-nnn- s

of Denver City have been
visiting in the homo of her par-
ents, Mr. annd Mrs. J. F.

SPEND HOLIDAYS IN
FORT WORTH

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Young
and son Billy spent Christmas
Day and Monday in Fort Worth
with relatives and friends.

DINNER GUESTS IN
FRED HOWARD HOME

Mr. and MJrs, Fred Howard of
506 North Ave. had as their
dinner guests Christmas Day,
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Howard and family of Waco;
another son, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Howard 'and family of Haskell;
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
O. B. Goolsby and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Bull and fam-
ily, all of Lubbock; and Mr.
and Mrs. James Nelson and
family of Grand Haven, Mch.

HOLIDAY VISITORS IN
HASKELL HOMES

Mr.and Mrs. W. N. Viney
and Mrs. Jake Stewart and chil-dre-

Shirley and Eddie, had
visitors in their homes dur-

ing the Christmas holidays, Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Overman and
children of Wilson, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Phelps, Rusty, Vlcki
Lynn and Cheryl, of Seminole.

HOME FOR CHRISTMAS
Elwood and Durwood Bruton,

students at North Texas State
College, spent the Christmas
and New Year Holidays in the
home of their parents, Mr. and
Mtfs. Ben F. Eruton of Weinert.

HOLIDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Brown

of Morton and son, Jackie Neal,
oJ Texas Tech, Lubbock, visit-
ed his sister, Mrs. R. L. Brock
during the holidays.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Pate

and daughters of Denton, visit-
ed in the home of Mrs. Pate's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Smith during ,the New Year's
holidays.

i
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HOLIDAY VISITORS IN
HOME OK MRS. IIODOK!

Mm. H. II. Uulgta had as
vlsltois In her heme during
Christmas nnd the hjiltlny Kin
son, several of her chllhcn, In-

clining .Ic-e- o nnd Lee Orn from
Dallas and Robert Jr., Irani
Corinth, Miss. Also Mr. and,Mrs.
M. O. Wright and their three
girls, Molly, Shirley nnd B.eshy
of Haskell. To everyone's sur-
prise, Santa Claus came In
Christmas Eve night and hand-
ed out some real nice gifts.
Then on Christmas Day Mrs.
Hodges' son, David and his
wife, Blanche, of Lcs Angeles,
Calif., called by long distance
telephone and she hnd a real
nice visit with them. During the

BAGS

Price

as

or
is to

&

to
is

to so
of

&

in

(,) j w tr.i A? m y i

VIHlTOlld

Chrisiina.

Continuation January

CLEARANCE SAii
ONE PAIR KNEE LENGTH HOi

given first forty persons
ing shoes

,

i ss. 4 I t-- rJ r s W

No No

. ..
' "

Va &

formal and
needs

party dress.
Now your chance
make real buy.

Vi y2

24.95 99.00.
The winter yet

find your
these

1-- 4 1-- 3

quilt and
nylon

and silk, cotton.

y2

-- Etue, red, green,
col-'or- S

andsizes.

1-- 3

u

,,in

--it

All

-

f

i

Hcvcrnl days' gct-t- A

pt'uiier or pictures
cf the group.

HOLIDAY
i tou wmtm and r

aid. Btf lentn at Tex?
Hed In the homes t,1.

cuts, Mr. and Mrs.
nnd Mr. and Mm .t

during the

VISIT HERE
Those visiting in

Smith homo durlntr
masholidayswore Mr
Hugh Smith of Ltibt
and Mrs. Jack Bef,
Ann and Jackie of
ana Mrs. Irene Brantc
ester.

of

to

January6th and 7th

"OLD MAINE TROTTER" Wed
&iecibi,y ieuuteu. rf

Continued redtyctytonon all Fall
Winter Shoe;.. . somereduced
much 507?;'!

and
' " a

Both informal.
always

a dress-u-p

a

hardest
come, fav-

orite styles.

Cotton, nylons

Brushed
brocade

black,
assorted

ALL SALES

Exchanges Refuni

Slipper Shopif

0k Pre-lnvento-ry SALI

Party-Dresse-s.

Price

Everybody

COATS
Price

Originally

ROBES
Price

corduroy.

LEOTARDS

Price

andbiege

FRIDAY andSATURDAY

CASH

,P8ESSBU,Y3

2for 1 plus $IM
i 1 V '
These are valuesthat yoa

cannotafford to miss . .

VaHies from 10.98 up.

Blouses& Skirtsj

ijfik & H Pri
Every kind of skirt fron

slinTto full. Colors too n'ujj
m'erdus to name, tweefli

s-

Cpipe Collect Them!

Knit Dresses

1--4 & 1--3 Price

Both one piece and ttf

piece knit dressesin darl

and pastel colors.

Tap&ed Pants

In assortedsizes and

colors.

" Vi Price

Koolots r Pajama

RobeSets,and
SlackSets

r V Price

ALL SALES MNAL NO REFUNDS NO EXCHANGER

1

J
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it Holed

patients In Uio
uaspuiu uuruiK

PEI)

:arnct, medical,

Mimas, medical,

Crawford, med--

Hughes, surg--

llsoll, accident,

Jossclct, mod--

, medical, Rule.
lack Ray, surg--

radloy, medical,

irenscn, medical,

Cemp, medical,

rGibbs, medical,

tAHirica's
UrgistSiIlfRg

'VKanlnMiiiral
Frtfatt

Bwibcttls
.of 72 triritts

MffflS
Savm
$1.40

h&
ibHhn ikEMkrakM

slz If not sat--

SPstnunopwM

OTWPM mum.
OFFEXSI

rug Co.

'

,i JiHi

le Sq.

Hnskcll.
C. H; Tolcl),clmnn, mirgical,

Stamford.
Mrs. C. W. Wilson, mirglcal,

Lucdors
Jeff Scat;cey, medical, Jto-clicflt- cr.

Mrs. W. W. Turnbow, med-Icn-l,

Welncrt.
J. A. Rose, medical, Haskell.
Mrs. Beatrice Ramctt, surg.

lcul, Rochester.

DISMISSED
Felipe Juarez, Haskell; Mrs.

David Jones, Haskell; Paulettc
Dk, Haskell; Mrs. R. D. Rcse,
Jr., Stamford; Mrs. C. D. Cad-del- l,

Haskell; Mrs. R. O. DeLo,
Haskell; Joe B. Schrivner,
Haskell; Mrs. Don Welsh, Mun-day-;

Christyne Watson, Hask-
ell; Jackie Coffman, Gorce;
Mrs. Leslie Caldwell, Rochest-
er; Chester Lane Jones, Aus-

tin; Mrs. R. I. Moore, Welncrt;
David Epley, Rochester; A. L.
Shelley, Haskell; W. H. Mo
Candlcss, Rule.

BIRTIIS
Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Kenneth,

Hcndrix, Benjamin, girl, Sharon
Kay, Dec. 29, I960, 8 lbs., 11 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie S. Cnd-d"l- l,

Rochestergirl, Sherry Kay,
Dec. 31, 1960, 7 !fts rH oz.

SCHOOL LUNCHKOOA1

Menus
.School lunch, menusfor week

of January
Monday,: Tuna sandwiches,

Engllsih pea salad, potato chips,
celery and carrot sticks, apple
cobbler,and milk.

Tuesdayi Frlto pie, pinto
beans,,bujteredgreens,cabbage
slaw, corribread,butter, peaches
and milk.

Wednesday: Beef and vege-
table soup, grilled cheesesand-
wiches, k green pepper sticks,
congealid ffruit- - salad, peanut
butter cookies and milk.

Thursday: Turkey Tetrazzlni,
green beans,Vcelery sticks, rolls
and butter, chilled canned
pears, refrigerator cookies and
milk,

Friday: Fish, stocks, mashed
potatoes!blackeyed peas, toss-
ed vegetftblesalad,rolls, lem-
on refrigerator dessert, milk.

UR SOCIAL

SECURITY

socialsecurityis thecheap--
irahceyou-canbuy- ; Many

have become .effective as
1, 1961. You may earnmore
draw social security.Also,

lore disabled personsi are
dble. Come in and consult
about your social security

In income tax return.

RTNEY HUNT

WALL TO WALL

pet& Linoleum
PopularPrices

Expert Workmanship
lee Us for Any SizeJob
lew and UsedFurniture

MattressFactory

;gs & Johnson

US

UN.4-234-6,

lumbing
IROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE
ILL WORK GUARANTEED
BALL FOR ANY JOB

JPlv

Till Be Glad to Give You An
hmateon Your Next Job

ALE RAINEY
ftate Licensed Matter Plumber

Day UN 4-2- 1 Night UN 4-20-7S

1205 N, Avmm F
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Inauguration of

Will Have Tinge
Gov. Price Daniel's third in-

auguration in office will havean
austerity tinge this year, accord.
Ing to the Associated Press at
Austin.

Nenrly-complet- c plans for in-

augural Jan. 17 call for a sharp
slash in activities.

The cost will be about the
same as 1050,

Arrangers say there are at
least three reasons for a cut-bnc-k

in the unusually lavish
celebrations.

First, ths is Daniel's third
term and ho has been feted two
times previously. Second, Aus.
tin citizensandbusinessmenWh"
put up the money have been
hit repeatedly this year in hot
state political races and the
presidential campaign and still
have a special Senateelection
upcoming. Third, the state in-

auguration comes only three
days before Texas' second vice
picsldcnt, Lyndon Jonson, is
Jvnored rt the Jan. 20 national
inauguration.

Facilities of the State Demo-
cratic Executive Committeeare
handling state angles of the
Washington inaugural while a
local committee works on the
Austin innugural.

Ir past years, thousandstrav-
eled for days to reach Austin
for an inaugural and often the
ceremonieslasted two and three
days. There were torchlight pa-

rades, bandcontests, athletic
exhibitions, horse races,speech,
cs by practically every high
state official and night after
night of dancing.

Th's year there will be a
simple high noon swearing-i-n
ceremony Jan. 17 on the steps
of the Capitol where Daniel and
Lt. Gov. Ben Ramseywill make
brief speeches. '

From 7 to 8 p. m., Daniel,
Ramsey and their wives, with
a number of other state offi-
cials and their wives, will stand
in a reception line at the mu-
nicipal auditorium.

Afterwards there will be a
program of music by the Uni-
versity of Texas' Longhorn Con-
cert Band while everyone gets
ready for the official inaugura-
tion ball A choir from Midwest-e-

University at Wichita Falls
will have a part in the program.

At 9:30 p. m., Daniel and his
wife will lead the grand march.
Dancing continuesuntil 1 a. m.

There will be no downtown
parade.

There will be no second in-

augural ball, a squaredanceaf-

fair, as there was in 1959. Some
yearsthere have been as many
as four inaugural balls going

BOWLING
RESULTS

Trl-Ot- y Bowling League

Haskell 36 24 ioo
Weinert Gin 32 28 .433
Hobbs Well

Service 32 28 .533
C&B,Dept. Store 29 .483

m, i

Knox City 27 33 .450
BUI Wilson i

Motor Co. 24 36 .400
High team, 3 games: Hobbs

Well Service, 2985;
Knox City, 2944; BJU Wilson
Motor Co., 2942.

High individual, 3 games:
Blumberg, 533; Norwood, 509;
Thomas, 505.

High team, 1 game: Bill Wil-so- n

Motor Co., 812;
Haskell, 782; Knox
City, 749.

High individual, 1 game:
Stiwart, 208; Stevens, 198; and
Weinert, 198.

Double Trouble League
Team W L Pet.
Haskell

Pharmacy 43 35 .632
Hassen's 41M: 28 y. .614

38 291A .570
Kennedy Lhr. 29 38 .426
Serv. Cleaners 28 40 .412
City Floral , 24 44 358

High individual, three games:

Ruby Medford 527, M. L. Cook
519, T. V. Burson 478.

High team, three games:
Hassen's 1817, Haskell Pharm-
acy 1701, m 1692.

Chieftain Bowling League
Team W L Pet.
Bradberry's 38 26 ,591

32 32 500
Bowling Lanes. 30 34 .469
Wooten Oil Co. 29 35 .453

High single game, men:
Wayne Dunnam 189, PeteFrier-so-n

159, Richard Josselet135.
High 6ingle game, women;

Ophelia Medford 163, Hope
Josselet 147, Eva .Dunnam 145.

Friendly City Bowling League
Team W L Pet.
Ghplson Grocery 46. 18 .719
Wre".Department 43 20.679
Baird's Cleaners 30 34 .469
Barfleld-Turn- er 26 i38 .406
Mqbll Oil 24 . 40 .375
Smlth-Tolive- r 22 41, .351

High team, three games:
Gholson Grocery 2240, iBaird's
Cleaners2050, Mobil Oil 2024.

High individual, threegames:
O. G. Burson 602, Tom Watson
481, Martin Follstaedt 469.

RETURN' TO HOME IN
OROSI, CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Couch
Jr., and family from Oroal,
Calif., have returned to their
home after spendingthe Christ-
mas holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Couch, Other
visitors In the Couch home dur-
ing the Christmas seasonwere
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Drain and
children of Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs. Dub Couchand children of
Irving, Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Couch and chlldrwi of MfeCamey
and Mr., and iMrs.- - waynwor
ley and children of Colorado
City.

Governor Daniel

of Austerity
at Uio same time with Uie newgovernor and his wife visiting
all of them briefly.

A few more invitations willbe sentout this year. Shortly af-lo- r
.Inn. 1 about 45,000 blackand gold combination invitations

and programs will bo mailedthroughout Texas. Also on the
Invitation list arc the governors
pf the four Mexican states thatborder Texas.

The overall cost, about $10,.
000, Is contributed within thecity of Austin.

FarmersFace
Tax Deadline
On Jan. 16th

Area farmers and ranchers
are remindedthat Monday, Jan.
16, is the final day for filing
their estimated federal income
tax return for 1960, unless they
plan filing their final return on
or before Feb. 15.

Arthur E. Fogle Jr.. adminis-trativ-e

officer of Internal Rev-enu- e
Service, Aibilcne, explain-

ed that those farmers and
ranchers who file an estimated
return on Jan. 16 and pay the
tax due have until April 17 to
file their final return and pav
any balancecf tax due. Other-
wise, the law requires that they
file their final return and pay
the full amount of the tox due
by Feb. 15.

The IRS representative said
that this option Is available to
farmers and ranchersonly. The

5?"SSVSgSr,
tnircis or more of his gross in
come from farmlner or ranoJi
ing. He advised farmers and
ranchers that if they filed a
federal income tax return last
year the necessary forms for
this year will be mailed to
them. For those who did not
file, or for some other reason
do not receive their forms in
the mail, blank fcrms may be
obtained from the nearest In-
ternal Revenue Service office
or from post offices or banks.

"Everyone who had a gross
income(not net) of $600 or more
during 1960 must file an Income
tax return with Uncle Sam,
whether or not any tax Is owed.
Only exception to this rule is
persons65 years df age or over
at the end of 1960, who are not
required to file a return unless
their gross income was $1,200
or more.

Neededassistance is avail-
able from the RevenueService,
both by telephone and in the
office, but taxpayers are urged
to fUl out their own returnsas
far as possible before contact-
ing IRS.

SUITS
(Better Group)

Finest any dollar can
buy fashions
are forever right.

value to $129.95.
1--3 Off

LINGERIE
Robes Corduroy

Quilts Cottons
Reg. to 24.95

1--3 and1-- 2 Off
T.V. Sett

In vibrant colors- - Reg.
and 17.95.

$7.98 and $8.98

Nylon Gownsand
Pajamas

Long sleeve gowns
value

$14.95

$5.97and$7.30
One Group $5.00

All Aliens Must
List Addresses
With Government

All aliens in this area arc re
minded by Gordon L. Cornell,
of Wichita Falls, district direc-
tor of, the immigration and nat-
uralization service, that they
arc required to report their ad-

dressesto the immigration serv-
ice during January.

Cornell estimated that ap-
proximately 50,000 aliens will
report their addresses In the
150 Texas counties under the
jurisdiction of the Dallas office.

The immigration official said
that 237,514 aliensreported their
addressesduring January 1960
in the entire State of Texas.

Cornell said that all non
citizens, except those in diplo-
matic status, fore.gn represent
atives of certain international
organizations and those admit-
ted temporarily as agricultural
lnjborers, are required to file
the address report.

He added that any alien who
willfully violates the address
report requirement may be fin
ed up to $200, Imprisonment for
30 days, and deported.

In addition, aliens who are
not in the United Statesduring
January must report their ad
dress to the service within 10
days after their return.

The district director said that
address report cards will be
available at the immigration
service office at 1100 Main St.,
Dallas, Texas, and local United
States Post Offices beginning
Jan. 2, 1901.

Unsigned Ads
In Newspaper
Ruled Illegal

A newspaper publisher
Dollticnl advertise--

'ESJS-ra-1. L1 payingffi
for it violates ,the Texas Elect-
ion Code, an attorney gener-
al's opinion said Thursday at
Austin.

The opinion answered ques-
tions raised by County Attor-
ney P. D. Thornton Jr. of
Mount Pleasant, who question-
ed an ad published in that
arfea.

The opinion concluded ithe ad
is' in opposition "to any coun-
ty official running for re.
election." The last line said
"this ad paid for by tax payers
not tax-eaters-

It also noted that Article 21
of the penal code requires that
political advertising be labeled
at the beginning or at the end
as an "advertisement" and
provides a penalty of from $500
to $1,000 or a jail sentence of
from' 10 to 30 days for failure
to comply. The opinion said
lArtifcle 14.10 of the Texas Elect--
on Code requires that such
dvQBtising be ilabejed as po.
ucsi laaveriising ana provides

oenaltv-- of not more than
1 $ioo; ,' f

CO A TS
(Better Group)

Cashmeres, Cashmeres
and fur blends.The fin-
est you can buy. Only
a few offered at the
ridiculous low price of

$69.95to $89.95
Reg. value to $149.95.

Special Group

VSkippie Pantie
Girdles

Reg. 6.50 values while
,they last

$4.99

All Sales Final
CASH. No Altera.
tions, Approval or
exchange,Please.

Number of Older
PeopleIncreases
In Texas

Texas' population now In-

cludesmore than halt a million
persons over 65 years of age
This, according to Reagan
Brown, extension rural soclolo
gist, representsabout 7 per cent
of the total or about
1 out. of 11. Tho ratio is even
higher in rural areas, he adds.

The sociologist says the In-

crease has caused leaders in
many towns and rural commun-
ities to take a longer look at
the s.Illation. Interest is grow-
ing in ptograms aimed at help-
ing these senior citizens. Brown
points out that researchstudies
have and are furnishing valu-
able Information for planning
work.

The older persons prefer to
live as independently as poss-
ible and in familiar surround-
ings among their friends and
associates.They like to be near
married children or grand-
children but live to themselves.
Elderly persons like to ,be
where they can watch adults
work and children play instead
of with aged people only.

Most older farm folks like
rural surroundings with open
spaces, room for animals, or
where they can garden and

lash

PRICES
1.25
1.25

A nice in

for this
to

$25 $35 $45
One Group

You can't afford to
miss!

$15 and$20

One group
A nice

in Values
to $3.50.

Vz

One
1-- 3 off

Drastic reductionsin
Hats,Fur and

Velvet
capesand

wotch things grow, says Brown.
But they don't want to be Iso-lotc-

They'd like to be In walk-
ing distanceof relatives, friends,
church, and shopping
have help if needed and be cut
of doom when weather permits

Whether in cities, towns or
rural areas, older folks have
much in common when living
facilities ure discussed. Brown
says. They want a safe home
one floor level with few steps
to the outside. They don't like
hazards which could mean a
fire or fall but expressa desire
for automatically
heat for the winter months, adc
quate lighting, windows that
open and close easily and a
comfortable place for a

nap.
But most Brown

emphasizes,older folks want to
feel needed and havean oppor

and Set $
$
and up
$

15c

Kid

Income Tax
Service

Doris Reeves

ANNOUNCING...
the Openingof

GERALD1NES

SATURDAY, JAN. 7th
register $35.00 Permanent

given awayabsolutelyFREE.
Balloons Kiddies.

First Appointment receive Free Manicure.
Appointmentwill receive brow dye.
Appointmentwill receiveFreeshampoo

FOLLOWING EFFECT
Shampoo
Hair Cuts
Permanents $7.50
Color Tints
Cream Rinses

GERALDINE'S BEAUTY

(One Group)
selection

regular sizes.
group.

$69.95.

Special

selec-
tion

Neck

day-
time

G.

FREE

Treatment

910 North First

Lash
Manicure
Eye

Oil

HISE

Group)
time reduced.

coats included. Reg.
$49-95-.

1-- 3

Moutons included

$15.00

BLOUSES
Rayon Linens

Dacrons Cottons
Reg. to

$2.98 and$3.98
$5.00and$7.00

Shop
Department

Values

.'!'

tunity to useful,
day day schedule

CAM) OK THANKS
With wc ex-

tend these thanks for
the many kind acts sympathy
and
thoughtful friends and neigh
bors in many nnd
comforting ways during our be-
reavement in tho less of our
loved All of those klnd-ncsses.t- hc

floral
and everything that

done in our behalf will always
be appreciated. The Family of
J. M. ic

UN 103 13 N. Ave. D

North of OatesDrug Store

10.95

SPEND WEEKEND
ODESSA

Betty and Edna
Andress last weekend
Odessavisiting friends.

SERVICE

Be sure to for the to
be

for
a

25th
5Cth & set.

THE WILL BE IN

5.00

Brow Dye $ 1.25
$ 1.25

Arch 50c
35c and 50c

$ 3.00

and

Brow
Color
Hot

(One
First Car

to

One

and

3.95

For

As celebrateour 15th Anniversarywe want to expressour appreciationfor won-
derful patronage, and friendship we haveenjoyedthrough years.You, our customers,

responsiblefor much than we ever of in beginning . . . And to
show our appreciation are offering some outstandingvaluesto celebratethis occasion

SALE BEGINS THURSDAY, JANUARY 5th

that. . .
Reg-

ular

-
- Nylons -

Lounge

15.95

in-

cluded. Regular

The

n

.
,

!

population

BEAUTY

COATS - SUITS

Hurry
Reg-

ular value

- -

Accessories
fabric

gloves.
colors.

Price
Group

Collars
Pieces.

stoles,

facilities;

controlled

important,

GERALDINE

SHORT COATS

values

Off
Special Group

$25.00

Sheers- -
-

Every

Outstanding

sincere
loyalty

growth greater dreamed
special

PersonalityShoppe
a " ii m

'' tt7&yiBKKypW'jiLj3ibW'$vX "V
:r!T;tfT

carry on a
pleasant to of
activity.

deepestgratitude
words of

of
assistance exprcscd by

so ibeautiful

one.
beautiful of-

ferings was

Whitman.

Phone

IN
Campbell
spent In

the
will

and

. . ....
Rinses

.

we the
the

"are a the
we

value'

SERVICE

DRESSES
Early Fall and Winter.
Regular, Junior, and
half sizes

ONE BETTERGroup
Latest top fashions. If
you like good clothes
and great bargains
thenhurry to this group

Reg. 69.95 and 79.95
. now :

$55.00

Reg. 49.95 toj 59.95
$35.00

Reg. values to 39.95
$25.00

One Group
Cottons and blends,
Nelly Dons included.
First time reduced

1--3 Off
Reg. 12.95 to 29.95

As Low As 8.65, 1.97
Special Group

You can't afford to miss
. . You'll want one or
more. Reg. values to

. 3a.95fur. -
$5 - $7 - $10

h-A2- Sl
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PAINT CREEK . . .

COMMUNITY NEWS
HY MJtS. GENE OVERTON

Did ycu ever sec such spring
1 kc weather? It is hard to be.
1 eve it ia January.It is harder
to believe this is 1961. 19C0
v.hlzzctl by as if lie didn't like
x a much. Mayibc he didn't. The
i orld got itself in quite a mess
ii 1060. loot's Just hope things
vill straighten out in 1961. Be-

ing a fanner'swife, and a Dem-
ocrat, I feel more optimistic
Ail the new administration

coming in. It is a cinch our
jvirty can't do worse than the
Republicans did. But I promis
ol my mother and daddy that
I wouldn't comment on politics.
1 think my mother thinks it isn't
lady-lik- e for a "lady" to tall;
politics.

Paint Orcek girls' basketball
It am journeyed to Lubbock last
Friday and played the Cooper
high school girls" a Wood. Texas
Wood Is 8 miles south of Lub-l)oc-

Our girls' A team won 52.
48. They stayed all night with

South Avenue

members the taem and came
home Saturday. Cotch, Pat Mor-ilso- n

and family visited with
Mis. Morrison's aunt and uncle

Lubbock.
Mrs. Charles McBeath

Amarillo visited with her sis-

ters family, Mr. and Mi's.
Gene Overton and boys Wed-
nesday night. Mike Overton
went home with, her and visited
until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Cathcy
nnd Elizabeth spent the New
Year's holiday with Mrs Cath-ey'- s

father. Montgomery.
Mr and Mrs. Carles Mont-gemer- y

Snyder and children
spent Christmas with thr
patents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Montgomery and Mr. and Mrs.
Wcodrow Smith and Jeff

Dr and Mrs. Frank Sims Jr..
end son. Rickey Vernon, and
Mr and Mrs. Ray Sims and
childt en, Karen and Boxer.
spent Christmas with, Mr. and

Ih c r k "jLjTrSS B

AAUB ly&666&0C.LUmDW
MAKIS TH1 DfFFIRINCIf

Millions of (unfortunate-
ly) settle for low price instead of quality.
The result is a poor appearancedespite
hours of hard work. Don't settle for any-

thing but the very best . . . buy all your

lumber from us!

See us about Title I Easy PaymentLoans. NO
DOWN PAYMENT !

KENNEDY LUMBER CO.
106 N. E. First

PhoneUN 4-28-61 Haskell, Texas

307 E

of

of
of

W A.

of

J.

of

UN

Mrs. Frank Sims St, and Dub,
Mr, and Mrs Frank Pusto-Jovsk-

Helen and Evelyn, spent
Christmas with their daughter
and sister, Mrs Edwin IColacek,
Mr. Kclacek and Johnny Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Earlcs
spent Christmas in Bridgeport
with her brother, Jack Mc-Cra- ry

and family, and also vis-

ited another brother, John Mc
Crary, at St. Jo.

Icy will be sorry to leant that
she suffered a stroke Tuesday,
Dec. 27. She is at the home of
her daughter, Mis J. D. Jones,
Rig Springs. She and MVs.

Bimklev had been living in a
rest home at Big Springs .before
Mrs. Bunklcy became ill.

Mrs. John Grahmetbnur
undetwent major surgery at the
Stamford snnitorlum Tuesday
morning. She is doing nicely

Margaret Fischer, daughter
cf Mr and M' Paul Fischer,
left Sun lay fcr Ft Worth where
she will enter Rutherford Met-

ropolitan BusinessCollege.
Gnda M c d i o f d entered

Draughts Business College i

Abilene Uus wecl. to take a
business course Linda is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Mr?aiul Mrs. B.U1 Tate and
daughter. Sandy, were in Hous-

ton Friday where Sandy had
appointment with the doc-

tors
an

at the Methodist Hospital,
sandv is to undergo surgery
there in May.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pustc
iovsky and daughters. Helen
and Evelyn, spent the New

Year's holidays in Kaufman
with Mrs. Pustcjovsky's father,
Mr. Frank Vrzalik

Supt. Pat Mcrtiscn and boatd
members Roy Medford, Alex
McLennan, Ira Coleman, Paul
PUchcr and Gene Overton,

went to Atln Wednesday to

the State School Administrators

mMr.nand Mrs. Joe Bob Earles
and baby from Weincrt spent
last weekendwith Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Mack Earles.

The girl's basketball team
won their game with Rochester
71-3-5 Tuesdayat Rochester.Our

lost theirs 41 to 65.

Kir. and Mrs. Eldon Thane
and children from Quanah
spent Christmas with his par-ent- s.

Mr. andMrs. Henry Thane.
Their son, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-me-nd

Thane from Lawton,
Dec. 26th with themOkla . spent

and Mr. and Mrs. Burl Med- -

fMr. and Mrs. Wayne
children from Seymour

JSted the Thane's New Year's
day along with Mr and Mrs.
.1 . a TViono nnd Mr. ana
Mrs. Robert Thane from btam-ford- '.

RETURNS TO CAMr
IX CALIFORNIA

Pvt. Donald E. Bruce, after
spending the Christinas holidays
with his parents, Rev. and Mrs.

OscarBruce and other relatives
and friends, has returned to
Camp Irwin, Barstow, Calif.

We at Wootens
ARE WISHING YOU A HAPPY AND

PROSPEROUSNEW YEAR!

. . . and in order to make 1961 a better year for eachof you . . . eachof

us is making the following resolutions . . .

WALLACE WOOTEN: Resolves to try not to let anyone in the county

who seeshim to go out of town to buy tires, tubes, gasoline or bu-

tane. (This includes boats, motors and trailers.)

RAYMOND MELTON: Resolvesto give on the spot service within 35

minutes after you have honked your horn . . . and to smile when

being "chewed-out-" by dissatisfied customers,and to change tooth

picks every day--

JEANNE JONES: (Bookkeeper) Resolves that every morning

when she counts Wooten's money that she will carry to the bank

all that sticks to the ceiling, when she throws it up into the air

and to answerthe telephone and radio after straighteningher pow-

der and lipstick.

J. G. SOLOMON: Resolves to be a good boy and to help keep

Wooten's'40 Ford running.

HERSIIEL ALLEN: (night man) : Resolvesnot to get over 8 hours

sleep in one night en Wooten's time and to be nice to customers

even when they are drunk.

ROBBY COLLINS (Play Boy) : (Has completed 2 years of college

work) : Resolvesto keep all pencils sharpenedand waste baskets
emptied.

Try Our High PricesandLousy Service

WOOTENS
Telephone 01 Haskell, Texas

P. S. : The FreePressis not libel for any suits following the publication

of these resolutions and commitments!

Catholic Church
Schedules1960
Activities

The Haskell Catholic Church,
located at Avenue G and Nin'li
Street, 'began a new schedule
cr." activities with the new yeni
Holy Mass will be offered In tin
local church every Sunda
morning at 11 :00 o'clock. Rel

instruction for the chlldrer
will be immediately followim
Masc. This class had original U

been held on Tuesdayaftcrnoom
at 4 :00 It Is expectedthat witl
the new class schedvle mon
children will be able to attend.

Also .being planned is a rellg
Ions insttuetlon class for the
Catholic teen-ager- s. The exan
schedule for this has net beet,
made yet but will begin soon.
The date will be announcedla
ter.

Father James A. Mcurci
pastor of St. Ann Cathojk
Church, Stamford and Fathet
Ralph A. Gcddard, associate
pastor of St. Ann, servo the
Haskell Church, as well as the
ether Catholic churches in
their two county parish.
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MRS, FAYl IJUNNAM

Charles O'Pry, s-- n of Mr.
and Mrs. Odtis O'Piy, spent the
holidays visiting with Ills fam.
ily. He has been stationed at
Ft. Ord, Ga. He will continue
his studies at Texas Tech this
spring.

Holiday visitors In the home
cf Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Arnett
were Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Arnett,
Jr., and family cf, Miami, Fla.;
Mr. and Mrs. Delbeit Rose nnd
family of Ft. Worth; John H.
Arnett of Albuquerque, N. M.;
3nd Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Arnett
and family of New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. Warren Doylr
cf Alius, Okla., visited with theii
diughter nnd family, Mr. anc'
Mis. Weldon Norman, duiinr
the

Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Jr., cf Graham spent
of last week with Mrs. L.

anl family and Mr.
nd Mis. C V. Dunnam and

Ken.
Miss PaulaBell has returned

.iaW 1

1n0r ..o--'i vj iruiv'

wV

TIDE OR CHEER

u

5

FOLGER' COFFEE

WOOL - N - WASH

IRELAND CHILI --

IVORY SOAP --

GAIN'S DOG MEAL

Is

or

MADE

ews riom

holidays.
Kindloy.

Chambcis

M.
Fv

rj?

front with her
Mrs. Stella Roll, in

Dallas. Mrs. Bell returned tc

Rule with her to spend part of
the

Mrs. Lonnlo Martin and Mrn.
Lois Martin have been Visiting
wltlt Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Moore
In Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Fcstus Hunt
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob McCaull spent the

Mr. and Mrs. James
McCain and family in Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. May and
family visited in Lantcsa dur-
ing the

FROM VISIT IN

Mrs. Eula Crow has returned
home after In Utc home
of her and family,
Mrs. Robert of An
son, and with another
Mrs. Clyde and fam-
ily of

ELL'S VIENNA SAUSAGE

R BRAND RICE

PAPi PLATE

GLADIOLA FLOUR

fieri nm-u- L

Wednesday Double

StampDay With the

Purchaseof $2.50 More

visiting grand-
mother,

holidays.

ltolldays
visiting

holidays.

ANSON, PASADENA

visiting
daughter

Halliburton
daughter,

Pasadena.

$

,

-- .

and

TALL KORN THICK SLICED

lbs.

STORE

Thursday

Rul

RETURNS

Singleton

j3

DemonstratedFriday Saturday

MEATS

BACON 2 89c
ALL MEAT

THANKS
As wo begin another year, wo at
ard Farm Sales want to p a u s e

enough to express our sincere thanl

the fine patronage received during!

past year.

We solicit your continued patronage

ing 1901 and wish for each of you a

porous and Happy New Year!

Again We Say Thank Yon

W00DARD FARM SAO

Phone UN 01 Haskell

v. ivrft i MTi'S'S

:,

.

cost

F.v$,3ifM'l'" 'i'JI9Lw'

J j?r,ii

J Pr

REGUU.RBOX mi

1 CAN rnt
H

80Z.B0HLE fl

NO. 2 CAN C(

MEDIUM BAR O FOR 1

5 BOX C

Fm 39

2 LB. BOX Y

BOX OF 12 m
10 LB. BAG 0

im

u.

U
LB.

LB.

2

Cut shoppingcosts by using w

GreenStamps.GreenStampsd

they pay!

BOLOGNA lb

SAUSAGE lb. 39c I CHUCK ROAST ... lb.

GHOLSOM GROCER
PhoneUN 4-2929r- -We Deliver
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Winners of Our Gift

Certificates:
Mrs. J. G. Vaughter

CAKE MIX SUFREM A.

Donnie

C. Williams

K. Owens

Mrs. M. E. StricklandHi with moisturesecret! Billy V. Davis

J. M. Sammons

O. L. Moore3 Mrs. W. W Larance '

nix
for

White Swan

DAPPLE JUICE
46 oz. cans

2 Cans 69
White Swan

ATO JUICE
46 oz. cans

12 Ca;ns: 69
White Swan

EACHES
No. 2i2 Cans

Cans

tsup
iite Swan
L4oz.

Juice

Sticks

OKRA

.4ZX"fe'

White SwanChocolate

47
I SUPER SAVE

mAKuAKINt Carton

WHITC

APPLESAUCE

CHERRIES

White Swan

400-Cou- nt Box!

VXA
m's

Duck, 6oz. cans
for;e

8 oz. pkir- -

2
Ith's Cut- - Keith's Cut

RN
z. pkgs. 10 oz. pkgs.

Covered

C aaa nt a - Pound

SWAN

WAPCO

303 Can

19--

bottles

Snow Crop
Frenchor

Green

2 2
tr

JA.

.w

t

,

303
can

mn

15
WHITE SWAN

ASPARAGUS
300 Size

24 oz.

GrapeJuice 2 69'

19

25

bottles

PIES 3-- fl

59
Cut

BEANS

"39c for 39c for 39c

89
Cherries

Cut

STOKS

UUAKI

19

29c

Blackberries

BOTTLE

4fr v--

TT S .

BRADBERRY'S

Fresh '

FISH
Every
Wed.

Thurs,

and

Friday

s rifT Pfl- r

t 0
lVe

Ireland's

CHILI
No. 2 Can

63c

lfttttttrMS&&

trip Grind

CTTTFE

f?ytJj

IMJJJMl
WHITE SWAN

Sliced

BEETS
303 Can

2 for 29c

CHEER

Clorox
All

or
Milk

Tea

r COFFEE

White Swan
Sweet'MilK

Butter

I REDDY FRESH

I ECKER'S KORN KIST

P1LLSBURY &

"'9 i J,
m

c

Libby's Yellow Cream

Corn

r

PoundCan

Regular

V2 gal. jug

quartjug

Check Our SUPER SAVE TAOS
Marked

WHITE SHAN
lb.

Box

Maxwell HouseInstant
10

:
4- V ,

QUALITY MEATS

DRESSED

Biscuits
FRYERS lb. 31c

BACONib.39c 2lbs.77c
MARKET MADE WHOLE HOG

SAUSAGE 2 lbs. 79c
SLICE BAKE

Sugar Cookies Roll

Campbell's

TOMATO SOUP

can

?

PIES
49c

29
oQC

J.?
Merchandise

29
1.29

334

cans

Phone
4-30-

05 Haskell

394
White Swan
Whole Wax

303

cans 49c
'(J White SwanGreen

LIMA

303 cans

3 cans 59c
Libby's 303 Cans
MIXED 10c
Kraft Red Plum, jars
PRESERVES 29c

BrenmerChocolate wnite swan, ZU jar
jumbo APPTF TFTIV 10,

Box of I2's

Is

oz.

-- ' I I II

ROLL

UN -

cans

20 oz.

OZ.

miiLu jjLijuii . &y
SwansdownCake

FOOD 49c

Golden Ripe Pound

BANANAS lQc
Fresh Each

COCONUTS lQc
Sunkist
LEMONS lb-

- 15c
Virginia Delicious

lb 17c
FreshCrisp

stalk 15c

2
FRESH DRESSED

HENS
CHUCK

LEAN, MEATY

"

BEANS

2

BEANS

GREENS

Mix

ANGEL

APPLES

CELERY

Cans

?A
4i

-- tSv

15
lb-

- 35

ROAST lb 41c

BEEF RIBS 3 lbs $100

Pillsbury Slice and Bake

TOASTED COCOANUT ROLL

COOKIESroll 39c

rw srvm&sm,
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Hy Vera Snnforri

My son and I spent Thanks-Rivin- g

day afloat in a boat.
Two men on a leisurely fish-Iti-

trip, trolling for bass, can
get in a lot of conversation.We
talked about our work, our fam-
ilies, sports, politics, education,
and of course the many, many
different ways there are to
catch fish.

Suddenly Sandy said 'Dad,
it's Thanksgiving. And here weare enjoying a day of relaxa-
tion fishing. You know, we'redoing the very same thing thatthe Pilgrims did tor a liveli-
hood."

True enough! And I'll wager
they enjoyed their 'work' asmuch as we did the fun, on
Thanksgiving day.

Times sure have changed,
though. Few people toda seemto enjoy their work. I meanact-ually get enthusiastic about it
Those who do so are the hap- -

jjcoi, ui course.
Actually a man should notengagein an occupationhe does

Jiot enjoy. If it isn't a pleasantjob he should get out of it.n at all possible. He should getout of it before it ruins his disposition, warps h.s attitude.weaJtenshis mental capacity toHank, and makes of him a lesser man.
Some say they have to do

for

for
for
for

what they are now doing. We
don't fully agreewith that state-men-t.

We believe that any man
enn convert to occupa

I Ion, if he but possessestwo
things: courngc to make the
chance and dotermlnntlrm t
make good.

In either event, both the man
who is "tied to his job" and
the man who give a
hoot about it, owes it to himself,
to his family, and to his com.,

to get away from it all,
once in awhile

The advice is just as good
for the man who is too much
in love With his work no It (a
for the man who has no love
for his job at all.

All Need A Change of Pace-Mak-

a date with a ibuddy to
go fishing, hunting, boating,
skin diving, anything that will
give you that neededchangeof
pace.

If you don't find a likeable
companionavailable at the mo-me-nt

one whom you reallv en
joy being with go it alone.
You'll be surprised how much
good it will do you to get off
by yourself sometime all alone

--where the only cnes you can
n.nveise wun are vourself and
the man upstairs.

You'll come back from that
outing a better man. Trv it
sometime. In fact, try it often

$W&m
JkiMlJlllJflJl4VJ

can for

"500" AND STYLE MART
have a wide rangeof sizes, colors andstyles, and to selectfrom in these na--ftAltn 1 lv . .-- . 1 f (a 1 1 a

IViuVV U.UVVVH oranasoi quality suits.

for
for
for

for
for

another

doesn't

padres

Coat, Vest and Pants

32.95 for

Theseare all Botany "500" and Style Mart
Coats.Readthese prices and you will know you
can't go wrong in buying one.

for
37.95 for

for
29.95 for
24.95 for

Made of fine Lots of Cold Wea-
ther ahead.Buy now and save . . .

These are the lateststyles in Botany "500"and Style Mart Coats.

69.95 for
59.95 for
45.00 for
39.75 for

You'll be worth more to your
family, your boss and yourself.

A stroll In the woods will
liavc the same effect. So willa hill climb.

Ever fly a plane solo? High
up In the above
mid you get a much
broader view of things not Justphysically, but mentally as well

Your attitude changes in
stantly. You begin to think how
small you are in thjs great big
world, what an
part you play, how really minorarc those problems that were
(bothering you.

When you begin to compare
yourself with the broad expanse
of the entire world, you soon
realize just how tiny is your
part in the big picture.

Boat Rides Are Stimulating
Not all of us can fly a plane,

but there's not a one of us who
can't rent a boat.

Boating has the same effect
on me. The cool wninr. thn i.vigorating breeze ,the purr of

smooin iunning motor far
from land and roads and prob-
lems. That's the type of relaxa-tio- n

I enjoy.
You can have the downtown

crowds, the long parades, the
stadium mobs, the hustle and
jostle of the big city. In fact
on my day off you can have
the turkev and all tho trim.
mings. I'll settle for a spin on
the lake any day, and thank
the Lord that I'm here to enjoy

We are indebted to many
hundredsof personsfor our fine
lakes and good fishing; for our
woods and abundant mmo-- fnt- -

our boats and our motors; for
our guns ana our ammunition;
for all those things that make
fulfillment of our dreams come
true.

Say a "thank you" to all

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS,HASKELL, TEXAS

these people who help you live
a more peaceful, restful, longer
life. Whether It be the bait man,
or the marine dealer, or thegame warden, or the wildlife
specialist, or the farmer, or the
dock owner whatever his part
in making life happier for vou

say GttACIAS AMIGO and
with MUCIIO GUSTO. He'll be
pleasedat your

New Salira Keel by Johnson
Unmatched power perform-

ance is claimed by Johnsonfor
its new Sabia bait casting reel.

It's a closed faced reel with
a power shift handle. Angler
actually shifts from direct
power retrieve to fish-beatin- g

drag without taking his hand
from the handle.

Despite its light weight it
holds 35 yards of 15-l- test

line.

Unusual Plug Is Electrical
If you're having trouble get-

ting the lunker bass to hit or-
dinary plugs, here's a new gad
get you can try.

James R. Boyett, electrical
contractor from Florida, has in-
vented a plug animated by a
one-fourt- h ounce motor and a
tiny battery. The bait performs
crvrations desienod to nttrnrt
fish.

S

HOLIDAY VISITORS IN
G. F. MULLINO HOME

Mrs. R- - N. Cluck of Cisco,
Nancy Cluck of San Angelo,
Bobby Cluck of
Medical School of Dallas, and
Dr. and Mrs. Grant Goodell of.
Tallahassee, Florida, all were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Mullino and other relatives in
Haskell durinc thi hnilHuvc
Mrs. Cluck is the daughter of
Mr. Mullino and Nancy, Bobby
and Mrs. Goodell are grand,
children of Mr. Mullino.

Hunter Sale here again give values carry largestock Suits,DobhsHats, Stetson,Jayson, Jarmanyou EducedPrices Savings you!

MEN'S SUITS

75.QQ values
69.75 values
65.00 values
59.75 values
55.00 values
49.75 values
45.00 values
39.75 values
35.00 values

$57.75

$52.25

$50.00

$47.25

$42.50

$37.50

$34.75

$29.75

$27.50

suits

values $25.00

SPORTGOATS

Regular 39.75 values $30.00
Regular values $28.00
Regular 32.50 values $25.00
Regular values $22.50
Regular values $18.50

COATS
materials.

Regular values
Regular values
Regular values
Regular values

$52.25
$47.25
$34.75
$29.75

everything
everybody,

insignificant

thoughtfulnesa.

bralded-nylo-

Soutliwestern

HHHV tHMk
January youpreat merchandise

Style-Ma- rt Mallory, McGregor,Florsheim,
January

McGregor corduroy

TOP

JACKETS
and Stream, and Cresco

Look group over. We believe you
find something you want..

Regular39.75 values for $30.00
Regular36.50 valuesfor $27.50
Regular35.00 values for $26.50
Regular32.95 values for $25.00
Regular29.95 values for $22.50
Regular27.50 values for $19.95
Regular26.95 values for $18.95
Regular25.00 values for $17.50
Regular24.75 values for $17.50
Regu'la'r 19,95 values for . . $14.95
Regular 18.95 values for .. $14.95

MEN'S PANTS
MasterBuilt and Botany 500
Our entire pants stock of over

to go for the following low, low prices. sev-
eral and

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

19.95 values for..
18.95 values for..
16.95 values for.
14.95 values for
13.95 values for
12.95 values for .

7.95 values for.:..
... $

$

MEN'S JACKETS
Field and Stream,and McGregor

outstIntnghvIlue0s!ee' t0 aPPrGCiatethese

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

32.95 values for
22.50 values for
19.95 values for
18.95 values for
17.95 values for..
16.95 values for..
14.75 values for

$16.95
$15.95
$14.50
$10.95
$10.95

9.95
5.95

$22.50
$17.50
$14.95
$14.50
$13.95
$13.50
$11.95

Interest Rate
Is Reduced
By Land Bank

The of directors of the
Federal Land Bank of Houston
has approveda reduction of ".
of in the interest rate wliich
the bank will chargeen its new
loans beginningJanuary1, 1001
In making the announcement
Hal Wcathcrford, President of
uie oanK, stated that the
also authorized a reduction of
wj of ltf. beginning Januaryland until further notice en
some $21,000,000 of loans which
bear an interest rate of 6.According to Wcathcrford,
this is the third time the Hous-
ton bank has been able to vol-
untarily reduce the interest r.n
loans already on the books. The
Federal Land Bank makes its
loans through. 73 Federal Land
Bank Associations locntnd
throughout It has over
235 million dollars of loans in
force and obtains funds to make
loans through the sale of bonds
to the Investing public. This re-
duction in interest rates will
mean substantial snvimrs inih
year to many farm and ranch
owners In Texas.

Land Bank loans in this area
are made andserviced through
the Federal Land Bank Associa-
tion of Haskell which serves
Baylor, Knox, Haskell and
Jonescounties. According to its
manager,Joe Harper, there are
951 loans in force for about
$4,500,000.00. The officers and

I directors other than Manager
Harper are: O. G. Lewis of Rule,
President; H. A. Robertson of

WESTERN

M. J. Mo
C. F.

L. H.
and John It. Sr.,

Joe is
of the at

. f
IN

Mr. and Mrs. E. Scott
line! as In their for
the Mrs.

from
Mrs. came with
Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs.
H. G. as they
their little son,

in time for
Mr. and Mrs. son was
born Nov. 30, 1960, but was not
able to come until Dec.
23. the were at

thov vfaltnrl In W,

of Mr. and Mrs.
Ford in

Unnn mills In .!.
buy

milk by the loaf.

s is to on we ato

to

We

sky,

this will

board

board

Breed

guest

David

home

new.
Regular values
Regular values

SPORT
of

and

Values to
GOING

McGregor

SWEATERS
on and and

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

for
for

8.95 for
7.95
5.95 for

Larty, Upsluiw,
Ham-

lin; Watson
Haskell. assistant
manager

GUESTSgrady acxyrv home
Grady

home

Urselle Carmack Lubbock.
Oarmack Home

Scott, brought
Glen,

home
Scott's

While
Lubbock
home Leslie

Texas.

idified chunks. Siberians

the

As see our

nign

1000 pail
Buy

pair save.

Texas.

Vera,

Anson.

Scott,

Scotts

frozen

J

SHOES
and

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

values
values

values
values

14.95

Men's

values
values
values
values
values
values
values
values

vice-presiden- t;

Seymour;
Stamford;

Association,

HOLIDAY

Christmas

Christmas.

Abemathy,

LaDlandcf.q

fine andselectfrom:

meanGreat

BOTANY

patterns,

Field

JACK
Registered

Room

UNion

SALE

(All Sizes)
These shirts have just arrived.

$6.95
5.95 for $4.95

Men's

Well made fine materials.Sizes: small,
medium, medium large extra large.

3.95 10.00
NOW AT V2 Price

Men's

Slip Button Sleeveless

12.95
11.95

values
for

for
for
for.
for.
for

for.

PIPPIN

cp,

for

$6.50
$6.00
$4.50
$4.00
$3.00

HandsomePractical ClassicStyles

9.95
10.95
11.95
12.95

15.95
16.95

McUrldc,

holidays,

for.,
for.

$
$
$
$
$
$10.95
$12.95
$13.95

SHOES
Here they are! The shoes want. infinest leathersand wonderfully well made.

Regular 19.95 values for $16.80Regular21.95 values for $18.80- -
Regular22.95 values for $18.80'
fulmar zf.yo values for ,.,$22.80

HUNTER'S MEN'S

W

SHIRTS

JARMAN

THURSDAY, JXNUAI

J ATTENTION MOTORIST

AND LUBRICATION
With Oil and Filter Change

our slatior
puu wun neuterswe can h
tin wiianuig luoncution
garuicssoi temperuture.

jviiiu uy our
urus unu oeiore buy
we can money on ite

MOBIL

N. Ave. E
Phone 4-25-51

cbMPOVNoeowith srei

Delivered
Graduate

7.95

6.95

Haskell Phartna

FLORSHEIM

Service

2 Racks of Men's

JACKETS

2 PRICE

ONE GROUP

SHIRTS
Mixed sizes and colors
Regular values to 5.95

PRICE

large,

5.95
7.50
7.95
8.95
9.95

WASH
$

Due to fact that
uverneau

Uia

tmu uK uuouc prj
uaiteries

these
We Give S.&H. Stamj

HOWARD'S STJ

201
UN

Ot1 Rlftlr Mnull

H.l

preoswt

$1.00

Phone with Complete Confidence

Twentj Four Hour Prescription &

Prescriptions to I

Pharmacist Une Slck

.

All

you All

the

iwuft

you
save you

Your

Prescription Delivery

MEN'S

Green

ONE GROUP ME

SPORTSHIRJ
All Sizes

Regular .95 and
All sizes 10 tt "fl
go for 9Ai

ONE GROUP MFAl

DRESSSHIR!
All Sizes

Regular4.25 value!

SALE i
PRICE 3Z!

BOYS' DEPT.
BOYS' SPORT COATS

Regular22.50valuesfor ft
Regular 17.95 valuesfor $1

Regular 16.95valuesfor $1

Regular 15.75 valuesfor...; $i

BOYS' SHIRTS
Sizes: 10 to 18

Regular2.95 valuesfor J

These are Short Sleeveand Long Sleev

A RealBuy!

BOYS9 JACKETS
Wools, Cottons and Nylons

Regular 16.95 values for $

Regular 13.95 valuesfor $
Regular 10.95 values for $

BOYS' SWEATERS
(McGregor)

Many different colors and styles.

Regular 10.98 valuesfor....... $i
Regular9.98 valuesfor J i

Regular5.98 valuesfor $1

Ages froma8 to 20

BOYS', SUITS
Regular29.95 valuesfor $l

HOME OF THE BEST

in
MEN'S AND BOYS'

WEAR!

1

21

M Noftti'Ave.
fWEARh" PhoneUN 4-2- 71

Haslcelt, TexaA

!.
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fE FOR BALE
-- 157M. acre fnnn,

Itlon, n room house,
ttnumlll wells una
iratcr. Could bo lr- -

nnrnc wllCIlL Illlot.
fes icotton. allotment,

summer nnci win
tment, mnll route,
riio flnn crat T)0S--

Eboi. Located about

AD SECnONl&gS

hwoct of Anson.
U Good, Route 3,

one VA i-- ap

""Equity in 3 bed--

On paveu sireei,
te cellar, chain
nri .tn2.no navments.
(loads, 105 N. Ave.

9rria acres. 165
ivnflnn. 03 Ui acres

lure, has irrigation
on giovui i"iail route, One-Hal- f

vnserved by own- -

in Jones County,
Smiles from Anson.
75.00 ner acre. So--

ebce, Box 189, An- -

Telephone VA 4- -

1C Or VA
48-l- p

ir TRADE: 3 bed"--

Enear grade school.
tin Lctz, Phone

45tfc
Good 300-acr- e

les Southeast Has--
fed road. 203.8 acres

71 acre3 cotton
acres wheat. A

IPhnnn TTTM 4.9371

00000000
7els

lA PICTURES
prams

oz-i- p

hfttHAUBAKl

;st

IHJ8INESSOrPOKTlJNlTI ES

FOR HALE Drive in grocery
store and station. Call 8230,
Monday, Texas. 2p

FOR-- SALE: Coin Automatic
Washer including brick build-
ing. Price $5,500.00. VV. O. Lee,
Box 477, Munday, Texas. lp

Worm ranch InFOR SALE - -
Chlllicothc, Texas. Have heart
trouble- and must sell at one-thi- rd

actual worth. 25x100 ft.
ati'cco building, all cqulpmcnt,
1,200,000 large African Night
Crawler worms in stock. Have
standing route order for $250.00
per week. Priced $7,000. J. H.
Crawford, Box 93, ChllllcoUw,
Texas. Phone UL p

MOTEL FOR SALE at a bar-
gain. 4 room living quarters,
good income, small down pay-
ment. W. O. Lee, Box 477, Mun-

day, Texas. P

WANTED
WANTED: Guns of all types.
Will buy, sell or trade. See T.
J. Ballard at 1005 North Ave.
K. 7"
PETS .

Registered
stock available for sale or
lease. Orcland Kennels, Has-
kell, Texas. 49tfc

OREL AND KENNELS: Ready-mi- x

dog food, O.K. for your
dog and mine. Direct from
kennel to consumer. Available
only at Orcland Kennels, Has-Kel- l,

Texas,and Associate Ken--

ncls. (in Haskell, Cecil Corley,ft. awaw wl a wii i

ner Agency. 44tfcthe tire and feed man') 49tfc

The TEXAS THEATRE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

. e a 00

isaSStfSZV
E&

'nwHBP'i5g,j

SUNDAY MONDAY

frftrn

POF ALL THE SCREEN STORIES OFYOUNG MEN
ACTION, THIS IS THE MOST MOVING, THE

IOST HONEST. THE MOST MEMORABLE V

3

I

.

o o o O .

Quentin Reynolds f

THEbUNGMEN
BMH-fl- CORBErrMORrSMiL-ANAS.CliU- R r

JUTlAK hi: fint fct roll! Directed ty HALLBARTLETT

ITATCH FOR YOUR NAME IN Tins SPACE

gm.

Texas
Comfi

BULLMASTIFFS:

...7T?.;.-JZ3S-
r-

JUnAIwOUN...in

Utilities
WftV I an Investor owntd company"

tMIM'KMANKOlJ

FREE psc of cur Carpet Sham
poser with pin chase cf Blue
Lustre shampoo. Sherman's
Floor and Interior. le
WILL DO IRONING In my
home. Mrs. C J. Morr s, 501 S.
Avc.JS. 2P

FOR SALE: Used steel safe
made by Schwab Safe Co. Out
side dimensions 30"x31" by
50", weight about 2,000 pounds.
Fire proof with a burglar proof
inner safe. See at the Wcinert
Postoffico. 52.2c

FOR SALE: 2 wheel horse
trailer, factory made, very
good buy. See at 303 S. Ave.
G or call UN 52.1 n

OPEN JANUARY 1st - Uphol-stor-

divans, auto scat cov-

ers. Bills Trading Post,
Mundav. Texas. 5l-- 1n

ONE of the finer things of life
Blue Lustro carpet and up-

holstery cleaner. Sherman
Co. lc

SmartLaundry
Speed Queen, Helpy-Self- y

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
or Finished

Pick-U- p and Delivery
Phone UN

NOW AVAILABLE: Gold and
silver ink with own writing
pen. Excellent for scrapbooks,
place cards, Invitations and
greeting cards. Bottle of ink
and , pen only 29c at Haskell
Free Press. lltfc
WHITE INK now available.
Suitable for mixing with red,
blue and other dark colors for
lighter shades. Haskell Free
Press. lltfc
FOR SALE: Red sable and
nnmol hair tiaint brushes in
all sizes. Excellent for ceramic
work. Haskell Frco Press. 12tfp
FOR SALE: Single letter size
metal transfer drawers, half
price. Haskell Free Press, tfp
STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING
Notice is hereby given that

a meeting of the stockholders
of the HASKELL NATIONAL
BANK of Haskell, Texns, will
be held in the office of said
bank in the city of Haskell.
State of Texas, on the second
Tuesdayin. January, A. D. 1961.
the same being the 10th day
of said month, at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon, for the purpose
of electing a board of directors
for said bank ana the trans-
action of such other business
that may properly come be-fo-r

said meeting.
CHARLES E. SWINSON,

50-l- c Cashier.
MERCHANDISE FOR SALE

WE STOCK a good line of
Sherwin-William-s paints at
reasonable prides. Lctz Build-
ers Supply. 202 So.. Ave. G.

' 41tfc
FOR FUEL savings this win-
ter, let us install full thick rock
wool insulation in your attic.
Letz Builders Supply. 202 So.
Ave. G. 41tfc
ELECTRICAL Supplies, Goulds
pumps, plumbing supplies, hot
water heaters, also day and
night central heating and air
conditioning equipment. Sales
and installation; also metal-besto-s

vent pipe. Letz Build-
ers Supply. 202 So. Ave. G.

41tfc
HANDY MARKER with felt
tip. Marks, writes, draws on
anything. Waterproof, rub-proo-f,

non spilling, quick dry-
ing, unbreakable. Excellent for
posters, marking clothes and
in teaching. Availabfc at The
Haskell Free Press in red or
black. 59c. 20tfp
PLASTIC CONVENTION BAD-
GES with safety pin attached.
Excellent to hold bracero's
name cards. TheHaskell Free
Press. 34tfp
BOAT NUMBERS AND LET-
TERS now available. Absolute-
ly waterproof, adheres to all
smooth surfaces. Haskell Free
Press. lfltfp
FOR SALE: Paint brushes: red
sable artist roundsand brights:
camel hair lacquering; white
bristle brights; red sable water
color, camel hair water color
and ox hair one stroke. Haskell
Free Preaa. 12fp

FARM
AND

RANCH

LOANS
LOW INTVBBIT

LONG TERMS

Barfield-Tutne-r
Agency

Haskell, Tex. Ph. UN 4-I-ttl

Seethe
YELLOW PAGES
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BUSINESS SERVICES
HUTCHENS BROS. irnr7nTnr
service. Gorce HE Scy.
mour jrv 8-- 3 I00J co-l- p

ROTOTILLING: Yam? and
gardens pulverized. Frco esti-
mate. Phon UN Bill
Marr. igtfc
CLEAN OUT vour sontln tnnlrn
or grease traps. Wo have the
equipment 10 serve you. Day
or night call' UN Otho
Nanny Plumbing. 33tfo

Fryers
Oleo

TALL SIZE

PET

SUPREME SALAD

GIANT SIZE

PAPER

PERSONAL
PERSONAL It you Have a
drinking problem, write P. O.
Box 294, Haskell, for a confi-
dential tnlk. tntfc
t'HEl) OAIW- --

FOR SALE "55" Oldsmoblle
with '50 motor. Would tiadc for
elder model car. Call UN

from 8 until 5. Mrs. Elsie
McGce, lai N 13th St. lp
AEED, GARDEN "PLANTS ..
BARLEY SEED Good clean
new Improved winter seed,Nor-
man Nanny three miles north
west of Haskell, phene UN A.
3250. l3p
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
FOR SALE 2Un. Phllco ' TV;
12-ga- . automatic shotgun; auto-
matic washing machine; living
room suite; six lots See at 104
South 1st or Phone UN

p

666

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Three room hou.se
clc-fl- in Mrs. Edna Tanner,
100 N. Third.
FOR RENT; 3 room"modem
house, good location, $35.00 per
month. Mis. L. II. Cooper, 1300
N. Ave. G. 52. lp
FOR RENT: Brick apartmen.
furniBhed, all bills paid, very
private, adults only. Phone UN

Mis. Noah Lane. 40tfc
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WHEN in need of Veterina-
rian, call Dr. W. H. Stewart
8801, Munday, Texas. 4tfc

Shelly Royall
Res. UN

Office UN 4.3050

SPECIAL AGENT

Farm Bureau
Insurance

Life, Fire, Crop, Hail, Lia-

bility, Automobile, Blue Cross
and Shield, Farm equipment
coverage, Horse insurance,
Bracero Insurance.

"Freddy Fryer" '."rapped,

Pork liver
Weiners

18 PureVegetable

Sliced

Gooch's Blue Ribbon

KEITH'S FRESH FROZEN MIX OR MATCH

Broccoli Spears C nLac
Whole Baby Okra 3 sb'
BlackeyedPeas AA

Corn 4 I W
KEITH'S FRESH FROZEN READY TO FRY

FISH STICKS pb 29c
TEXAS

ORANGES or GRAPEFRUIT 29c
WAXED RUTABAGA

TURNIPS lb.

PET MILK ... 7 cans $1.00
NON-FA- T

DRY MILK pkg. 69c
WAFERS

1

6

or

SHELL

5c

8-- qt.

CRACKERS box 19c
FOLGER'S

INSTANT COFFFEE 79c

TIDE CHEER 69c

PECANS lb. 49c

POGUE'S
imwjtiieWJAmd

i"r

TWO SUGGESTIONS
FOR JANUARY...
PAY YOUR POLL TAX

So that you may exercise your privilege and fulfill

your obligation of having a voice In the government

of your country.

YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS WITH US

So that you may fulfill your obligation to yourself by

saving every dollar and still have the best

protection available anywhere.

BARFIELD - TURNER
INSURANCE - LOANS - REAL ESTATE

DIVIDEND SAVINGS

M1" ffr .TraMai. MM MMM f r MFi ' J M H L MMk d M m " V - MJt v HI W L H m fl bi

the GradeA Cut up and each

Sweet

Fresh

&M
Cut
Green Beans

. .

lb

.

DISCUSS

GERBER'S STRAINED

14b.pkg.

79?

19

19

494

BABY FOOD 12 cans 99c

LIOUID TREND 2 cans 59c
SCOTT

TISSUE 3 rolls 35c

AUSTEX PLAIN (NO BEANS)

CHILI 2 cans 89c
AUSTEX

TAMALES 2 cans 49c
AUSTEX SPAGHETTI AND

MEAT BALLS 2 cans 47c

HALF GALLON

PUREX BLEACH 37c
SCOTT FAMILY SIZE

NAPKINS . . . . 2 Pte25c
PILLSBURY

FLOUR 5 lbs. 49c
1 STAR KIST :

TUNA 2 cans 57c
HUNT'S HALVES OR SLICES

PEACHES 3 No 22 cans 7c
LIBEY'S NO. 303 CANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 for 49c

113 NORTH
AVENUE E

!S,.1i(SBF?TP8a9BR!BSa
r-- wimWr"'i JZ7TmEmm

possible

lb.

lb.

0
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Opening Year of New Decade
Marked by Major Eventsin Texas

Hy Vern Sanfonl
Toxiih rrrss Association

AUSTIN, Toxns Forecasters
arc fond cf saying, "That which
Ih going to happenhas already
DCRim. '

If so, the first year of the
new decade, 1DG0, was strewn
with weathcrvanes to point the
courseof Texas In the next nine
years.

Among major Texas events
In the opening year of the six-
ties were these:

1. Party Primaries were held
In May and June, two months
earlier. New dates ended old
traditions, like announcingwith
the dogwood, campaigning In
the heat. For the first time
in years, challengers toppled
two incumbents from statewide
office, a fact that's bound to
enccirage future activity from
young men "waiting in the
wings."

LAND BANK LOANS

Land Bank Low payments
repay

payments payments

Manager
Federal Assn.

Haskell
Seymour,

wwwwwww

i2!&S&3f&l?&
7BLVCXM

QiUkM rzJsLm

LIVENGOOD,

JanuaryCiearanceSale
Girlsf

Department

Car Coats texti-leathe-r.

4-1- 4.

1-- 3 Discount
Reg. 9.98 14.98

SPECIAL GROUP
Car Coats

Size: 4. Reg. 8.98
14.98

y2 Price
Dresses

&
Size: 2-1- 4. Reg. 3.98

14.9S
1--3 Discount

Now

7- - Shirts
Size: 3-- 6x and

Va juisuuunt,

Sweaters
knits slip-

over, fronts:
1--3 Discount

Pajamas
and

Size: x. 198
Now

Size: 4-1- 4. Reg. 2.98
Now

HouseCoats
Cotton Size: 2-6- x,

Now
$2.66

Size: 7-1- 4, Now

New
Merchandise

Arriving

'. lllttl1l)ltVltll P.1III Klltl.tllu
tlxTRh temptuous as always,
were hold in control by the Joint
ioniersmp or uov price Daniel
ii d Sen Lyndon B
Johnson won near

for his presidential (bid
nt the June state convention, an
event which marked the end of
the left - wing DOT After the
" tioiul on In July,
nsscnsion arose in tne otuer

v tng. Many consctvatlvc Dem--

ctrats bucked at supporting
standardbearer John Kennedy
and the liberal national plat,
form. became "Texans
fot Nixon" to males Texas a
"doubtful state ' Sca.s and di-v- ls

ons of lWlO will
lie reop r d when Texas Demo
crats got together again in
and '61.

3. l!M50 Census repc.ts con
firmed predictions that Texas
will be a metropolitan state in
the sixties. Overall, population

There'sno betterway to iinance thanwith
a Federal Loan. up
to 35 years to no penalty for advance

or in full

JoeHarper,
Land Bank

of
Offices at Haskell,

rM SOCRY. BUT 1 ME ADOTm F"
1 A $WAT SILL

1 AAA1M B
PAY THE CHECK I
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5
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aurvac
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D. E. Owner

Phone UN 15 Texa,

in
Sizes:

to

to

Mary Jane Johnston

to

$266 to $9.99

7-- 14

w 4

Bulky in
button

Outing challis
Reg.
$1.49

$2.22

Quilt.

Spring

Daily!

SIDE SQUARE

Johnson.
I'nunlmous

backing

convent

Enough

Inevitably

'G2

Anson

EAST

EVEBVTMING

HASKELL
IMPLEMENT

UP
VALUE.

PtPertDABIUTtf
Anu

SERVICE

7
F'm

ilU4.l?iei

Haskell,

$3.88

Ladies'
Department

DRESSES
Nice selection of la-

dies fall and winter
dresses in latest col-

ors and styles. Reg.
6.98 to 17.98 . . . buy
one at RegularPrice,
and select another
dress in same price

F-R-E-
-E

Blouses
Colored, all sizes.

1-- 3 Discount
Robes

Flannel, Quilted and
corduroy

y2 Price
Reg. 5-9- to 9.98

Skirts-Sweater-s

Your choice of color
and style

1-- 3 Discount

Ladies' Shoes
Conniesand Paris

Fashion, DressSuede
Heels. Reg 9.98 to

10.98
I HT rt J gm

m

iow $4.yt

Dress Leather Heels
Reg. 8.9.8 to 10.98

Now $6.27 to $7.67

FLATS
Suede. Reg. 5.98 to
7.98. Now
$3.97 and$4.97

grew from 7,711,'01 .n IPSO to
0.570.677 Sixty pe .'cut of the
Increase was In U. four lurg
est cities. In addltlcn In evoiy
growth, area, cities inct eased
their Mpulatlons at the expense
of suri-oundln- rural counties.
This did not alter the sta total,
out changed the maki.up of
population now 70 per cent -
oan, 30 per cent rural. KmuU!
will be a strong push for n e
urban representation In iii
leglnlature, more state level
sympathy for city problems.

I. ftnti Klimnco Problems
never were out of the news, as
both, public officials and private
citizens cltcled the Issue that
will come to a boll In this year's
legislative session. State Fin-
ance Advisory Commission, ap-
pointed by Gov. Daniel in May,
wcrked through the summerand
fall. In December It recom-
mendeda one per cent payroll
tax to raise the more than
$100,000,000 a year the state Is
expectedto need In new money
Meanwhile, meetingswere held
by practically everybody labor
and business groups, teachers,
all with a Vital interest In fu-

ture taxing and spending deci-
sions.

.". Auto Insurance Kates, un
dor a new merit rating plan,
have for good or ill stirred more
commotion than a back-firin- g

Modcl-- T at a horseauction.Last
Legislature turned down flexible
rating and instructed Board of
Insurance to considersafety in-

centives and driving records in
setting statewide lates. Result
was a plan, begun last January
1, basing auto Insurance rates
on the driver's arrest record
for past three years, Including
traffic tickets as well as accH
dents. Drivers whose rates
jumped becauseof minor viola
tions were Irate. Those with.
spotless recordsgot lower rates
and were generally happier. A
number of lawmakers have
promised to look Into the mat-
ter thoroughly this year. .

6. Gas Tax Suit, begun In
early 1960, probably will be in
the courts another year. In the
past year, gas pipeline compa-
nies won rulings that the sever-
ance ibeneficiary tax is uncon
stitutional in district court and
the Court of Civil Appeals. In
months ahead, the casewill go
to the TexasSupremeCourt and
U. S. SupremeCourt. If the tax
is upheld, future efforts to raise
the rate are certain. If, as in
the caseof the gasgathering tax
in 1953, it is held unconstltution
al by the U. S. SupremeCourt,
it is unlikely that even the mest
ardent gas tax advocates will
try again to raise revenue by
this route.

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

Chiropractic Clinic
506 N. Ave. E
Haskell, Texas

Closed Every Thursday

Men's
Department
SportShirts
Vi Discount
Reg.3.98 to 7.98

Sizes: -L

DressSlacks
Wash and wear and
other fabrics. Reg.
7.98 up

V4 Discount
Dress Coats

Make your selections
now. Size: 34-4- 0.

Reg. 19.98 to 21.98
$16.66

Men'sDress
Hats

Limited Quantity
$5.00

SHOE DEPARTMENT
School Shoes

Suede. Reg. 5.98 to
6 98, Now $3.97 to
$4.97. Narrow and
medium widths.

Ladies' Shoes
by Williams
Heels up
Flats up

JumpingJacks
For girls. Group of
broken sizes and as-
sorted styles. School
shoes

$4.44
Limited Number

Broken Sizesand Widths
All Itemson Salecannotbe listed in this ad . . . Comein

Selectionof Merchandiseon Sale.

The C 6k B Store
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7. lUoo for Ufwukpr of tho
House ,os t.ght and uncertain
as In 1050, brought renewedsug-
gestions tliat "Uiero ought to bo
a bettor way.'' Whether Rep.
Wade Spllnian of McAllcn or
Hep JamesTurmau of Gohcr
wins In the secret ballot of
1 i.ne memberson January10,
It will be several weeks before
eit'ier an got committees or.
j'p .:ed rnd ready for business.
io add io tne eonmsion, pros-
pective candidates for Speaker
in 1003 already are jockeying
for position. Some hnvo sug-
gested a constitutional amend
ment to permit representatives-elec-t

to meet and elect a pre-aidin- g

off'-c- r a month or so be-

fore t!.o srrsLn's actual open
ing. A ' tlitr y" i" sal Is to let
tho p,i-- l' 'cc v by making
the pi el" t" one the
same vv n th".' "cumc. Advant-
age bis " l ' n .he votcis
have a V o the fact that
the dec. n would be reached
In November and the House
could go to work Immediately
on the opening day of the ses-
sion. Also It would eliminate all
of the bitternessthat is created
under thepresent system.

8. Tourist and New Industry
promotion got under way in
1980, despite penny-ant-e budg-
ets. Highway Department
brought out Its first tourists'
brochure, a e booklet in
four colors This year it w.ll
ask the Legislature for $300.
000 to place advertisements in
national publications. Texas In-

dustrial Commission also pro-

duced a brochure, but says it
cannot compete with other
states on a $23,750 a year budg-
et. It will ask the Legislature
for $420,000 a year. Both the
tourist and industry seeking a
gencies contend thatTexas can-

not achieveits growth potential
in the sixties unless It goes In
with six-figur- e budgets com-

parable to those of competing
states.

9. Texas Tidelands ownership
a paramount issue In the for-

ties and fifties finally was laid
to rest in June, 1960. U. S. Su
preme Court, to the surprise of
many, ruled that Texas owns
the submergedlands 10V-- miles
out into the Gulf. If the land Is
as oil-ric- h as hoped and if there
is a maiket for the oil, tide-lan- ds

revenuewill augment the
permanent school fund in the
years ah,ead.

10. Senator Johnson's Elec-
tion as vice president opened
the door for more lively politick-
ing in 1961 to decidehis Senate
successor. Field is already
crowded with the likelihood of
a dozen candidates before the
filing deadline passes.Conceiv
ably, someone who already
holds an office could be elected
setting off a chain reaction of
moves up the political ladder.

Farm ProductionHigh. Texas
farm production in 1960 tied
with 1958 for the second highest
year in history, the U. S. De
partment cf Agriculture report-
ed.

Total production was 133 'per

Boys'
Department

SportShirts
Broadcloth. Sizes: x,

Texson.Now 1.44
Tom Sawyer

Size: 4-2- 0, Reg. 2.98
Now $2.22

Reg. 3 98, Now $2.88

Knit Shirts
Tom Sawyer

Vi Discount
Reg. 1.98 - 2.98

DressCoats
Sizes: 3 to 18
Vi Discount
DressSlacks

SPECIAL GROUP
1--3 Discount
Car Coats

Size: 3-1- 6. Reg. 4.98
to 13.98. Good selec-
tion of styles and col-
ors.

Vi Discount
SPECIAL GRO.UP

Boys' Jackets
Eroken sizesand colors

$3.88

Sweaters
Sleeveless, reg. 3.9"8
with sleeves,reg. 5.98

1--3 Discount

andseeour large

PHONE UN 4-22-60

cent of tho 19461966 average.
Combined value of the principal
crop was fl, i 00,000,000. T1U
was three tier cent less than
last year, largely becauso of
drops In cotton and sorghum
gialu prices

Cottcn is still the leading
crop. Texas farmers produced
1,350,000bales in 1000 for iui In.
come of $71,000,000. Improved
conditions and methods were
reflected In the 320 pound aver
age yield per acre, up 70 pounds
per acre from the 1958-5- 9 aver-
age.

StateSaysCity

CanBe 'Dry' in

'Wet' Precinct
An attorney general's opin-

ion announced In Austin last
week held that a ciiv which had
voted "dry" will remain "dry"
legardless of whether sur-
rounding, larger governmental
units vote "wet."

Attorney General Will Wilson
answereda lcquest from Cani-
ty Attorney Alton Griffin of
Lubbock, who questioned what
effect a precinct election would
hnve on a city inside a pro-cin- qt

which had voted dry pre-
viously.

On Nov. 3 the City of Slaton
held a local option election on
selling alcoholic beverages for

consumption.
On Dec. 10, Justice Precinct

2 ': Lubbcck County held an
election on the same question
and voted wet.

The opinion, written by As-

sistant Attorney GeneralGlenn
Brown, answeredtho questions
raised by Griffin.

1. Slaton will remain dry
regardless of the action in tho
precinct legalizing the sale of
alcoholic beverages.

2. The people of Slaton hrc
entitled to vote in Precinc502
elections even though they vot-
ed on tho same issue in a city
option election a month earlier.

3. If the majority of the
voters in the box located with- -
in Slaton vote wot, that would
net result in the city becoming
wet. The precinct election in
not a city election and would
have no effect on the previous
election held by Slaton.

On Dec. 13 officials of tho
Texas Liquor Control Board
said that l'quor or beer actu-
ally can be so'd within five
days after a dry precinct votes
wet.

More than a year ago the
Lubbock Courty Precinct '
voted dry .by a vote of 898 tr
808. The Nov. 5 election in
Slaton was won by the dry
forces 1,086 to 921. The two
previous electionsand the Dec.
10 election involved only tho
question of es con-
sumption sales only. No elect
ion provided tavern sales.

Griffin pointed out in his let

tcr to Wilson that Tcxm ntftt
ue prohibit a new local option
election In .tho name political
subdivision within 12 month".
Tho opinion said tho eligible
voters of Slaton would not be
prohibited from participating
because of their recent election
becausethe areas covered by
tho elections are not tho same.

ATTKNI) COTTON HOWL
(1AME IX DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. George Neely
wcte in Dallas Monday to at.
tend the Cottcn Bowl game be
tween Duke and Arkansas.

HOLIDAY VISITORS IN
HLOVKIt HLEDSOK IIOMK

Mr. and Mrs. Slovcr Bledsoe
had their children and grand-
children as guestsin th,elr home
during the Christmas holidays.
Visiting them were a daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Bowcn and little daugthcr,
Vlckl, of Houston; and a son
and his family, Chief Petty Of-

ficer Kenneth Bledsoe, Mis.
Bledsoe and their children,
Michael and P.arbara of. San
Diego, Calif., where CPO Bled-
soe Is stationed In the U. S
Navy.

SPEND HOLIDAYS
WITH I'AHENTS

Belva Adkins of West Texas
State spent the holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. Covell Adkins.

VISITORS f:om
GJtAND PHAIRIE

Mjs. Jimmy Mulllns and
JeannaBeth of Grand Prairie
are spending the week In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ctovell
Adkins.

Nickel Mnkes Copper Better
Tho basic mechanical prop-

erties of copper Its resistance
to corrosion and heal are im-

proved considerably when al-

loyed with nickel.
v

Canadian Nickel For U. S.
The United States for many

years has relied on Canada for
almost all of its nickel sup-
plies, particularly its supplies
of refined metallic nickel.

j
Drinking to any extent re-

duces the ability of the driver.

Too Late to
Classify

FOR RENT: Furnished or un-

furnished house south of hosp-
ital. Plenty of water. Tom Ccg
burn, i--

HoraceOneal
A bstractCo.

O TITLR WORK
O PKOJITT SERVICE
Ef.ATNE FOUGHT, Mgr.

304 N Ave. F Haskell
Phono UN or

'Most any brand new car humsa sweet tune
But after awhile the new-c-ar aromafades
and you're on your second or third set of
tires. And that'swhenyou'll beglad you
boughta Plymouth.

Its solid, one-pie-ce Unibody is welded
5400 timesto withstand the miles. And its
unique anti-corrosi-on treatmentholds
off the ravagesof slush, salt and sun.

Plymouth: good looking, low cost, built
to be proud of for a long, long time.

A PRODUCT

Attend Funeral
Of Relative In
Victoria, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Hobl-so- n

returned Sunday from Vic-
toria, Texas, whore they at.
tended the funornl cf an aunt,
Mrs. A. 10 Hornbcrg of Fort
Worth, sister of J. T. Hoblson
o' Haskell, who was unable t:
attend tho funeral. She was also
an aunt of Mrs. Albert Andress
of Haskell.

Mrs. Hcnibcrg died Dec. 21
In Cypress,Calif. She had gone
there last fall to visit a slstor,
Mrs. Nettle Morgan. While them
Mrs. Hornberg fell nnd fractur-
ed a llp and had been hospital
lzcd since.

Funeral riles for Mrs. Horn-
berg were held at tho graveside
In Victoria Cemetery at 4 p. m

Owndand Operatedby:

411 S. St.
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MedandBoys Ctothi

Men's SuitpJalues'to 89.50.. .

Men's Suits,0,tluestG75.0Q . .

Men's Suits, valueso-- 69-9- 5

Men's Suite, values to 59.95, 65.00
Men's Suits, regular 49.95 . .

All Men and Boys' Jacketsand
Car Coats

All Boys' Clothing, Suits, Sport Coa:

and Slacks
ah Men's sport uoats, w

V.mIiipk In ssn.ns M

Men's Wellington Boots, values
$15.95 and $16.95

Boys' Wellington Foots, values
to $7.95 and $9.95 $5.93

Men s and Boys' Sweaters
Boys' Long SleeveSport Shirts

All Sale Merchandise CasM

Alterations Extra on Clothii

THE "DAD 'N LAD

First

Flto.M

i M

The more you drive this solid beauty,

Hafl

the more you'll appreciateits solid build

CHRYSLER-ENGINEERE- D
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H

PERRY MOTOR COMPANY
A 2 Norlh Ave..D. a H.lJ
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